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Gardens Plan 
Unit
—-On W est Saanich Road
Ajanouncemfcnt was made to 
T he Review th is  week by Jam es 
H. Edwards of Toronto, general 
m anager of M emorial Gardens 
Association (Canada) Etd., th a t  
h is organization has secured a  
property of substantial acreage 
on the W est Saanich Road in  
N orth Saanich an d  plans to lo- 
cate  a  very beautiful cemetery on * 
the site. The company operates 
sim ilar m em orial ' gardens all 
across Canada.
10-YEAR PLAN 
M emorial G ardens plan to  em ­
ploy a  considerable staff in laying 
out a m ost a ttractive garden area. 
I t  is estim ated th a t  10 years will 
be required for in itial growth of 
the various trees and shrubs. A 
suitable chapel will be erected.
Officers of the  G ardens p lan  to 
sell plots, providing perpetual care, 
and it  is hoped th a t  m a n y  residents 
of Victoria, Oak Bay, Saanich, Cen­
tra l Saanich an d  N orth Saanich 
will become purchasers. A perm an­
en t tru st fund  will be .set up  to
ensure perpetual care of the area.
At present there is only one 
cemetery in N orth Saanich. I t  is 
located a t  Holy Trinity  church and 
is used principally by adherents of 
tha t fa ith . In  C entral Saanich 
there are three cemeteries, all op­
erated by different churches. They 
are the Roman Catholic cemetery 
on West Saanich Road, the Angli­
can cemetery a t 'St. Stephen’s 
church, and the  U nited Church 
cemetery a t  Shady Creek church. 
Tlie new Memorial G ardens in 
North Saanich will have different 
areas for members of all faiths. 
SEEK APPROVAL ,
Application h as  been made by 
Memorial Gardens for approval by 
the provincial departm ent of health 
and Mr. Edwards hopes th a t  the 
necessary authority  will be forth­
coming shortly.
Memorial G ardens already oper­
ates sim ilar undertakings a t  Tor­
onto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Kitchener, 
London, St. C atharines, Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon, Edmonton and  Calgary.
Heads Fair
ree
— But Plan of Action Is Not Clear
Sidney’s  perplexing p a r k i n g  
problem in. the  commercial a rea  
was tackled by the  village commis­
sion o n T u esd a y  evening but com­
missioners p u t over until th e ir next 
m eeting a  final decision on how to 
deal with it. 'There was general 
agreem ent, however, th a t  a  problem 
exists and  th a t  some policy of con­
tro l will have to  be taken soon.
T he m atte r V was introduced 'in 
two letters from  the Sidney and 
N orth Saanich Cham ber of Com­
merce. One a.sked th a t white lines 
be pain ted  on Beacon Ave. to  aid 
• in controlling ' cars awaiting tran s­
portation on S ta te  of W ashington 
Ferries. I t  was agreed to  have the 
lines painted as soon as possible, 
the  village to  pay 60 per cent of 
the cost and  the  provincial govern­
m en t the rem ainder. 
A:;SUGGESTION> ■
A second letter, w ritten by R. p . ' 
Cornish, head of a  C. of C. parking 
committee, contended th a t  the 
ferry  lineup in the  centre of Beacon 
Ave. should be re ta ined  because of 
its g reat commercial value to busi­
ness houses. Mr. Cornish suggested 
th a t  the village enforce -two-hour 
parking between 9 a.m: and 6 p.m. 
on Beacon Ave. and  on some side 
streets off Beacon,
The Cham ber’s  suggestion was 
received with mixed feelings. Com­
missioners M. R . E a to n ; and  R. C: 
M artm an agreed with i t  in  prin­
ciple. Commissioners S. G. W atling 
and C. J . Douma eyed it askance' 
Mr. W atling fe lt th a t  two hour 
parking should not be ordered for 
side streets unless adequate load­
ing zones were created. Mr. Dourna 
took a  poor view of the  continu­
ation of the ferry  lineup on Bea-' 
con Ave. “W e’ll never solve the 
parking problem I un til we move the 
lineup off Beacon,’’ he  declared. ’ 
■WILL REPORT
The; discussion bogged down. 
General objections to angle park­
ing were voiced. Location of .elec­
tric light poles was touched on. I t  
was finally agreed th a t no action 
would be taken until the  next m eet­
ing, In  f the m eantim e. Commis­
sioner W atling, head of : the com­
mission’s traffic committee, will 
study the situation, and  be prepared 
to bring in a report. .
A request from  Sidney Taxi and 
Transportation Co. for th e  creation 
of a limited parking area in front 
of its Fourth  St. premises was also 
tabled for fu rth e r study.
R. L. DESMOND
President of the Central Saanich 
C ham ber of Commerce, R. L. Des­
mond was nam ed last week as 
president of the  Brentwood Country 
Fair, which will be staged on S a tu r­
day, Oct. 15, in the  Brentwood 
Community Hall.
The country fair, growing from a 
very humble begmning into one of 
the area’s big fall attractions, wnll 
feature a new contest this year. 
Details have not yet been announ­
ced of the prpposed teen age beauty 
contest. T he liigh schools of th e  
area will p ro b ab ly ; be invited to  
nom inate contestants; w ith th e  
finals to be judged a t Brentwood on 
the n igh t of the  fair.
T he country fa ir is essentially a  
community project. I t  is sponsored 
jointly by the  Brentwmbd Commun­
ity Club, the  , Central Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce, the W est 
Saanich Women’s Institu te , th e  
Brentwood P.T.Ai and  th e  B ren t­
wood Scout an d  Guide Association.
'The fa ir will include th e  jun io r 
an d  senior hobby shows, w hich 
have proved highly popular in  p re - : 
vious years. T he novelties and local 
a ttractions will also be repeated. '
O ther officers elected to  take  
charge; of the;;fa irvare ltipn  McMul-^ 
droch, vice - president; M u r  i e  1 
Peard. secretary, and Muriel K nott, 
treasurer. :■■■>.■ i-.I- ..',■'
Pay For Commissioners i
F irst .steps were taken a t Tuesday evening’s mceUng of the Sidney ' 
village commission to bring Sidney into line witli o ther municip.alitics I 
by paying an annual indem nity to commission members. !
Firsi. reading was given to a by-law providing for a $.'100 annual pay- ' 
m cn t io each commissioner, of which no per cent will be eonsideretl as { 
expenses. Under term s of the by-law commissioners would thus be ) 
liable for income lax on only 10 per cent of the ?.'{00 indemnity.
Unanimous approval was given by commission members to the first 





M atters relating to health and 
.snnitatlon fnood Sldney’.s villngo' 
fnthens on fruesclriy evening. Com- 
'iniasloncrttVlcarncd of n vlsil, of the 
henlth ln.spector during which ho 
discovered pigeons, chickens, bnn- 
lam.s, gonte and pig.s living in the 
munioipnllty. Som e of them ere- 
alod an unsnnltnvy .situation. Coin- 
plaint-H were also considered by 
residents objectlntr to coclflereJs 
ereating a milsnnco by crowing. 
T h e  commission agreed (hat a 
by-law m ust bn drawn up which 
Would ixirmit of adoquato control 
of hvosinclt in (ho village.
Two applications werrj received 
from ro.sidentfl nsldng that they not 
bo compelled to install flu.sh toilels. 
Commlssion(n’.s wore firm, however, 
that proper sanitary Installatlons 
bo made without delay,
1
B O O M V n O O M l
■•FOll, S A LE — B oom ing  w lu ch  
on f lo a t, 15- in c h  b y  O-lneh 
d ia iiu  w ith  f r ic t io n  o lu toh , 
cha in  d rive , '1- c y l l n d n r  
l u o i o r . " ,
Ihu 'e  1,1 iv n o tlic r  ca.se o f a R e ­
v iew  elfis.xifled nd use/1 KueeefS!- 
fu l ly  to  di.spofio o f an unusua l 
item . T h e  ad p a id  o ff  w ith o u t 
d e l a y , ' ' ; , ■
B lm p ly  Phono!
SID N E Y ■:2'a;' .
A I'eiiiiH'ieni ad jidcer will note  
yuiir i'e(|ne,Hi. Call in at your 
nnd pay (he mod*
' .o h ; eliargc,'..
Sidney M an  
For Air Show
Sidney nirmnn, PO, William  
Sterne, has been .soloctcd by the 
R,C,A,F. to give an air display at 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
in Toronin on September I) and 1, 
PO, Sterne will dem onstrale a 
CP 100, Also on dl.splay at the time 
will be R.A.P. Oanberrns malting 
I,heir Cnnndlan : debut. It was a 
Canberra which recent,ly e,stabliiih- 
ed a double Atlantic crossing fecord.
MRS. A. ROWTON  
CALLED BY DEATH
Mrs, Annie l la i’rit̂ t Rowton passed 
awa,v In Re.st Ilavon ho.spltal on 
Tuesday, Ce))t. (1, '
riOKldent, of Sidney for the past 
e ig h tw ea rs, she had made her 
homo on Arclwell Ave. She wa.s 
born in Dover, England, 75 years 
ago.
Last, rlte.s will bo olsscrved from 
.Sands Funeral CIrapel, .Sidney, oj\ 
.Saturday, Sept, lo, followed by 
enunation. 'j’lie service w ill be con­
ducted bj' Hqnorary Captain E. W, 
McQuarrie,' '
M r,i. R inv lon  li!avc.s tw o  sons and 
Iwa d fin eb to re /C ap t:. .Tohn P , Row- 
ton, A rd w e ll Ave., C ap t. B tnhhope 
R ow lon, in  a e rm n n y ; M iw, j ,  
(M o lly ) Deinp.ster, W e llin g to n , 11,0 „ 
rrnd ’njrp' O ' r.tnnivt Davie;-, Ynnctiu
vcr, and fdx grandchildren. „
PBBM ilEI
BY;: ::
• Village of Sidney can expect no  
aid from Sidney W aterworks ;Dl.s.- 
tric t in laying -w'.ater linc.s along 
Seventh St. The commi.ssion h a d  
w ritten ‘ the waterworks di.strict 
a.sking th a t the la tte r body con­
s tru c t the needed water line.s to  
'.serve the area which today has no 
I water. ; A v le tte r was; received by 
I the commi,s.sion on Tue.sda.y evening 
.stating 1,hat the waterworks d is­
tric t wa.s no t in a po.sition to pay 
for the oxton.sion bu t offering to  
lay the flr.st 60 feet only.
The dtstrlct’.s le tter pointed out 
th a t  the approxim ate cast of th e  
Seventh St. exton,sion would bo 
$4,000 and .siiggested th a t  the vil- 
laire make other arrangem ents for 
the paym ent of this cost, Tire line.s 
would become the property of the 
difill let, n.s .soon as they arc laid, 
I t  wa.s e.xpiaincd,
I Oomml.ssioner,s .shook th e ir hcadfi 
1 .sadly on receipt of the letter, Tlioy 




Ratepayers of Galiano Island 
are pressing for the  inauguration 
of high school facilities on the 
Island.
On W ednesday of last week a 
delegation attended upon the 
m inister of education, Hon. Roy 
G. W illiston to urge his support 
of the opening of a  junior high 
school a t  Galiano.
At the  present time students 
from Galiano reaching high 
school age have only one high 
school w ithin the school district. 
This is located at Ganges. If a 
student wishes to attend  a school 
in ano ther location for any rea­
son his parents are called upon 
to provide fees and, in many 
cases, to arrange for his board.
Galiano is p a r t  of Saltspring 
School D istrict. J
The Saanich Teachers’ Asociation 
scholarship for 1955 has been 
awarded to Miss Sylvia Rodd, of 
N orth Saanich high school, by re ­
version from  Miss Valerie Squance 
of Royal Oak high school.
Miss Rodd obtained an  average of 
82.37, Miss Squance, 87.66.
This scholarship is awarded an­
nually  to : the student of School 
D istrict 63 who obtains the h ighest 
average in  the  Jim e departm ental 
exam inations a n d  is planning to 
proceed to university or normal- 
school.-
nnua
F O B iE f T E l i®
W. B. K ay was re-elected presi- 
(lent of the  G ulf ; Islands branch  
of the C anadian Legjion a t  the  an- 
m eeting bn  Wednesday, Aug. 
31, in  the  home of D. A. New, 
Galiano.';''";
The m eeting followed the m onth­
ly meeting. T h e ; ladies who pro­
vided; refreshm ents : were thanked 
by Col. A. G, B. Lewis, of Cowichan, 
zone commander. :
O ther officers are D, A. New, 
firs t vice-president; V. Dibley, sec­
ond  vice-president;; V/. W. H unt- 
Sowrey, secretary - treasurer; A. 
Rjilph,, sergeaut-at-arm s; ;' P. w . 
'P r a t t , '.a u d i to r .v " ; ' ' '" '- '■;;; '
Island comm it,tees are; Mayne, 
Island,' D. C. Milne, R. A. Salmon; 
S atu rna, W; Warlow, A. Ralph: 
Galiano, R. Gammon, A. H. W har­
ton. . '
SEWER BILL
! W. H. Uol.ston of A,xfioclni.orr E n- 
i gineoriiiii 8oJ'vic(?,s, Vaueouvor,: nt- 
i toiidod TucKcluy ovoulng'K meeting 
i of tliw Gidney villiiKi* commiRsiou,
I presenting tho final account of his 
( firm for englminring in cominotlon 
With tbo new sewor s.VNtem horo. 
Tiu' fitiitement, in the ninoiint of  
$1,1176,80, wnfi nuthorli'.ed to be paid.
Mr. Rolston, in rp.HiJonse to quc.s- 
‘tionfi, slated  that the ,‘:y,s|,(!m is 
oopablo of supporting a much 
lam er population than Sidney pre.s- 
ontly .serves,.
T A X  SALE SEPT. 30
; A Village tax sale will be conduct-, 
ed on Septem ber 30~unle.‘!s arrears 
a re  paid off by th a t date. Only 
three properties arc involved and 
am ount charged against them in 
each case Is very small. Village 
Clerk A, W. Sharp h  confident th a t 
aiTcars will bo paid and  th a t no 
sale will 1x3 necc.s,sary.
REFOSE
August h a s  the dubious honor 
Of having th e  highest num ber of 
hours of sunshine and lowest p re ­
cipitation ever recorded fo r th is 
m onth. The w eather was charac­
terized by lower th an  average 
tem peratures, precipitation and 
relative hum idity and above n o r­
mal sunshine and  evaporation, re ­
ports the w eather office of th e  
Dominion Experim ental S ta tion  
a t Saanichton.
The m onthly m ean tem perature 
of 60.0 degrees was 1.8 degrees be- 
lo .v the 42-year average. T he m ean 
m axim um  of 69.0 degrees and  m ean 
m inim um  of 50.9 degrees were 1.8 
degrees an d  2.0 degrees respectively 
below the long term averages. Tl-ie 
highest tem perature was 82.5 de­
grees, recorded on the 29tli an d  the 
loynest tem perature y ^ s  42.0 dek’ 
grees, recorded on tlie 11th.
The pa.st August has been th e  
driest since records have been 
tak en  on th is farm . There was no 
recorded precipitation. The 42- 
year average precipitation fo r Aug­
ust is 0.80 mches; H i e  las t p re­
viously dry August was in  1915 
when only .03 inches of ra infall w as ' 
recorded. :;;̂  "■
SUNSHINE 
The past August, also, holds th e  
records for the  highest num ber of. 
hours of bri.ght sunshine. There 
were 345.1 hours of sunshine com­
pared to . t h e : 42-year average of 
286.5ihpurs. ;j The previous h igh; for; 
August was in. 1931 when 340.5 
hours of sunshine ivere recorded, 
i Evaporation from a  free w ater 
surface was 4.17; inches, com pared 
to 3.82 inches for . the eight-year 
average. Average daily evaporation 
was .135 inches.
Relative hum idity was 71.5, com ­
pared to th e  11-year averagb of 
74.8 per cent.
Dry land pasture and h ay  a f te r-  
m ath  crops are suffering from  
severe clrqught. W liat appea.red to 
be a  severe outbreak h f  blight on 
potatoes an d  tomatoes has been 
kept in  check by spray.s and  u n ­
favorable; blight weather. ; ,
MAY REMOVE 
TOPSOIL FROM  
HIS'oPROPERTY: ' :
At a. recent meeting of the N orth 
Saanich Appea 1 Board, permlssion 
was granted to N. Pavelic, of Spen- 
cervvood. Yarrow Drive, to  move 
six inches of topsoil from a pi-operty 
which he owns nearby, He plans 
to  u,se the top.soil to improve the 
garden a t  Spencerwood,
I t was reported th a t Mr. Pavelic 
had moved some of the topsoil be- 
iori! the lieanng, Witii tlie approval 
o f the board, he now is fully ontltl- 
cd to contlnuo with the removal.
— Saamchton Housewife Tops Prize List
, M oie  than 10,000 visitors flocked  to Saanichton .over 
t h e  w eek-end tp en.ioj^ th e 87th annual Saanich F all Fair, 
oatuiciaj^ s cittendance show ed  a sligh t increase over prev- 
lous year.s, w hile-M onday’s w as som ew hat low er. Counter 
attractions on the Peninsula were held partly responsible  
tor the sm all decline.
B iillia n t sunshine and a d isp lay• etjual.to any th e  fair  
has sponsored in previous years provided first-class enter­
ta in m en t for the visitors.
Im pressive showing of domestic 
produce of all kinds filled the hall 
to capacity. Novel feature was the  
display o f sa lt an d  pepper pots 
shown by 11-year-old Yvonne M ac­
Leod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
W. D. MacLeod, E ast Saanich Road.
The youngster has been collecting 
the  cruets for a  num ber of years.
Scores of pots were displayed in  a  
glass case. ( '
T he western riding events on 
Saturday  and the  saddle horse 
events on Monday di’ew the cus­
tom ary large crowds to  watch the  
horsem en go th rough  th e ir paces.
The sponsors of th e  .horsem ariship 
displays were the  G arden City 
Horsemen’s  Club.
E qual a ttrac tio n  was provided on 
M onday by th e  H ighland events, 
when a large crowd s a t  around all 
afternoon to  w atch the  colorful 
Scots youngsters in  full national 
dress compete in  piping and danc­
ing ;;events. - 
ENTRIES,; SHORT y
In  the  agricultural sections judg­
ing of cattle  and  o ther livestock 
continued throughout th e ; a fte r­
noon. Problems a r o ^  in;;a num ber 
of poultry  classes vvhen it proved 
that; entries were lim ited owing to 
the sm all num ber of purebred birds 
still farmied In the district.
A. group of enthusiastic exhibit­
ors from  the  Pacific N ational Ex­
hibition in  Vancouver acquired the 
services of a  barge tq  bring th e ir  
livestock; aqross from  the;U iainlM d 
in order to  reach  the;Y air.
RNK.: au thorities refused  ̂tb; pqr- 
m it their departure on Friday un til 
10 p.m .,; thereby- m issing : the las t 
ferry. I t  was suggests ;the
m ainland fa ih  requirem ents resu lt­
ed in  a  num ber of exhibitors failing^ 
to  exhibit a t  the sh o w .; ; ; ■ ;
; Com petitors ■ in the 4-H  ; sections 
were busy on Saturday  in the tra c ­
to r driving events. : T he youngsters 
also showed " livestock in! various 
sections. Beat dairy calf was shown 
by Joseph Taylor, ! son of Mr. and  
Mrs. William Taylor, Saanichton.
He was awarded the T. Eaton gold 
w atch. His sister, C lara Taylof, 
gained th e  C anadian Bank, of Com­
merce trophy.
; F or th e  first year 4-H contests 
embraced goats.! First, prize in this 
section was gained by Paul Howe, 
followed by Rose S m art and F ar- 
ren Cooper.
In  the m ain  hall a  veteran ex­
hibitor came out on top. M rs. Nor­
m an Foster, Saanichton, gained the 
coveted Michell-Turgoose trophy 
for the highest aggregate points in  
the  hall. She also gained th e  Mrs. 
W. D. M ichel] Challenge trophy  fo r 
the  preserves section. In  addition 
Mrs. Poster was aw arded th e  B.C., 
Electric award for exhibits in  the 
hall. These were in  addition to 
prizes in  the  individual sections.
; A. E. Challis, P atric ia  B ay H igh­
way, Sidney, entered his flowers in  
nine classes. He gained seven firs t 
prizes and  a  second. I t  is th e  firs t 
year he  has shown a t  th e  fa ir . '
Barrie Matthews, son of M r. an d  
Mrs. R. Matthews, Sw artz ; Bay 
Road, has been convalescing a f te r  
polio. He did ; not;’ w aste h is  time. 
On Saturday he gained a  f irs t  and  
a  third prize w ith h i s ; iced layer- 
cake and  cookies. !
Two m en were kept hopping 
throughout the course of th e  fair. 
A rthur Howe, genial secretary of 
the sponsoring N orth an d  South 
(Continued on; Page Four) ;■
A  Postcard
From Germany
A cheery postcard from  A lan B u t-■ 
ler, of Saanich to ih  hasfairrived; a t  
The RevieW’i oHice. ; Closely iden(;i^ 
fied|,wit;h; the activities; of ;Jeh  
Witnesses in  th is  district, M r. B ut­
ler is attending  a num ber of con­
ferences in Europe a t  < present. ' ■ ■ ; ■'
Mr. an d  Mrs. B utler a ttended the 
.“.'IViumphsmt : Kingdom  
in London. H e points ou t in  his 
pc«tcard, .mailed;; frbni ! N urem berg ,,; 
Gerrna!ny, tbat;;the Lohdoniassemblyi; 
w as an outstanding one.
In  Nuremberg, he explains, a t ­
tendance a t the  opening .session was ! 
63,333 ; and  day
73,694. ; 1^ ;  le s t th an  4,337 piefsons 
were b ap tized .'. A t th e  ; Nuremberg 
assembly 67 countries ; are repre- ; 
sented, says Mr. B utlen  !
HARD-SURFACING
Work crews of ; S idney Freight 
Service are carrying out an  exten­
sive hard-surfacing prograih on d 
number o f Sidney streets. Re.sl-
donts served are loud i n ! their  
praises of the high; grade rood sur­
face'being  ;lal(L;
roject
Sidney vlUiige eoinmlfisloii on 
Tiiesilny evening took Initial stppH 
to put Into inntion ItH long-plan­
n ed ; project of refiiHediNiiosal by 
the put and fill inelhod on prop, 
erty'it owns In the extrenie sonth- 
orn j>orllon of the miinlelpnilty. 
W ith final approval having been 
given by the provincial Bovcrnmcnl, 
it wu.*! agrerKl that the now sysUnn
Trajjic Records A t  
Port of S \  :
T rn f l’ie record,s  a l  th e  poi'i; o f  S id n e y  eon lim io  to  to p p le
th  « aon«on a s  m o re  touri.sts tr i iv e l  b e tw e e n  S id n e y  a n d  ..................... ............ . .......... ..
A n a c o r l e s  t lm n  e v e r  l i e f o r o ,  Bu.sine.s.wi o n  th i.s  p o p u la r  tivo.n dlsims.sed with cen tral Sann- 
l e r r y  r m r  wa.H e x t r e m e l y  h e a v y  d iir in jr  t h e  L a lm r  D a .v  lF l)  council tho jioasibiiitv of tiint 
' \v e e k -(B u l a n d  s c o r e s  e o n t in i i e  to  a r r iv e  a n d d e p a r t  d a i ly .  h"'»i>cipttiity joining with B idm y in 
T h e  .se i'v iee  w i l l  c o n i im ie  im t i l  t h e  m id d le  o f  O c t o b e r .  ‘ vopm itlon of Urn project. No final
D iir im r  t h e  in o t i ih  o f  A(t/>’u s t ,  t h e  n u m b e r s  o f  n n t o m o -  been rocntvrti fnm i
b'ile.H c a r r ie d  b e t w e e n  A n a e o r l e s  a n d  S id n e y  In t h e  p a s t  commi.-i
llil'iH! .veai'.s w e r e  a,s
Launched
.should be put InlP opera l ion as 
.soon a.s irn.sfsiblo. A trench, 150 feet 
long, six  foot deep and 20 feot, wide, 
will be excavated. It, Ir e.Htlnmted 
th a t one tvonoh of thlfi « lw  will 
jiccommodato all refu.Hc delivered 
thero for nuuiy juontii/i, a  contract, 
will bo entered into with some 
trucker to haul refu/m to the site 
and cover it  rogulnrly w ith a m a­
chine. N o burning will tako irliioo. 
TO' CLOSE THJMI*';.'
H io  commlfi.slon will take stepft to 
h a lt delivery of rofufio to tho ex ist­
ing dump on Sidney’s waterfront, 
owned by tho Sidney and Nor(,h 
Saanich Ohiiiinber of Oommerco, 
Somn time ago village reproRenta-
1053
1 0 5 4
1055
I o llo v v H ;
To Sidney  
2 ,067; \
. .. •1 .364
Total 
5 .7 2 2 ' '
idnSK'rr. feel tim t th(i,v ar(; now  hi a 
j poHltlon io  put 1,1)0 plan Into o)k«’- 
j atlon —either w llh the eonperation  
of C(U)tral Sarinloh or 01) their own.
' VIRITH IIIH MOTHER "  
W. V. McKllllenn, Franklin River, 
was a week-end gueat of h is mother, 
Mr/). H, McKilllcan,
T(t Anacortc.s 
!' ,.2 , 7 5 5 /
V ' ' '0 .0 1 7 Y ' ^ „   .........
 ̂ Witli tho fiaui'OH eonlim iinff t(> in c r o lL  nhnri^ly^worv |
.s.di«on.'m nRv Sldnt^y .Vosid^tB rvo: wohdorliH? w h n t ' totiil
i lr a llic  nd 1 be enrrhod by 1060 and how  mnny ferrioh p o r :I ^ L t i  Sum l rJLfTmaSvo 
I day \vill bo nporjttod by Stnlo o f W ashington Foirie.H a t,o n  the Birtney town phnnilng eom-
I m ission. ;
(By Mndclino TUI)
A TYPHOON
Chapter I I I  
Wc were delayed in M anila by a 
typhoon.
At, rir.Mt it w as fearnd that; the 
centro of the .storm would h it the  
capital, but fortunately, ''Ruby’’ 
changed hoy mind, and paascd b^cf 
the north-cenlral part of Luzon (it 
150 m.p,In, leaving n trail of d e­
struction behind her. One amall 
bu.v wa.s drowned. Wind.s ! of 40 
m.p.h. laahed M anila, rain poured 
in iorront.s and we saw liugb waves 
break over the isea wall, !.
, Following a bright flash of lig h t­
ning n e a r ly  all the light,s o f  the 
city wore extingubihed. The nhlp 
creaked and atralncd a t her moor- 
ingfi, the iwlnd howled 'and blew 
great clmtdfl of fipray ovor licr. I 
leaned out of the porlholo and 
lifltcnod tn my fir.st typhoon, elo.s- 
In gm y mind to the i’act that It wn«i 
; mercl.v a 40 m,)>,h, gale lii our 
'vicinity.'" '!■, !■'
Tho following morning, during a 
hill in the storm, Yamuna, Iho In ­
dian lailv and I walked to the  
M anila hotel in aenrch of a piano. 
T he strcetfl; wero littered with  
hranche.s nnd other debris, Wo 
picked our way ' round poola of 
vater, and reached the hotel in 
tlmo to  avoid a frwiit oulburst of 
wind and rnln. , .
’Fhe nifinager was very kind nntl 
led the w a y ' t.o" "t.he u!B,t:>,_ im'miie 
' for m e to oxereJse my fltlff fingers. 
(Thero is no piano on Imard.)
A Kcuno of desolation greeted )iH, 
There w ere;n ot ’’acvcu uuiltb. with 
(igvcn inoiK", but, at leant thad 
number o f  F ilipino Iroya dtvipcr.. 
ately inovipliw the floor; Rain drip­
ped through five stories, it  drlprasl 
on the" piano, tho eushlona and tho 
chfiirs, and still iihey inopited.
I tried the instrum ent, but ala.si
'i
;
mo.st of tho keys wero inuto. 
Drop,s of rain fell on niy head, and 
tho manngcr wna full of upolOBica. 
However, wo located two more 
pinnas tdry  one.s) in tho hotol, and
, V ;
Madelolno ’rill, notable ( coi^cert!;;; 
pianist, reouiinlH her impretislona 1 
of the long sea voyage by frclifhtor 7 
from Ha»i Franclsqo to Colombo, 
in a sorles of KtorU;n appourlnft In ' 
";iiiIh jiowHpaper.; ■’ ""''i'
t r ' '
I! played happily for about im luutr. 
ILO'ILO; STROLL 
Hoik), our next port of call, will 
alwaya bring to mind tho ffcntlo 
lad Yamuna and I atrollod with, 
early on tho morning of our nrrlxlnl,
Wo sot off iMjforo breakfast, I wear­
ing an enormous Filipino peiutant 
hat, and aauntorod along the road, 
away from the dock, ; -
(Continued ojv rngo Nin(i>  ̂7
' !• k t«% «t kft«%ft.ft,ftftft'ftft' ft ift,ft,ftftft
W E A T H E R  D A T A
baaniciiton
The following in the meteoro­
logical record for week ending * 
Bept. 4, furnished by Dominion 
Experimental Station:
Maximum tern. (Sept. 4) ,.„83
Minimum tern, (Aug ap ...„U0 7
Minimum on tho grass . !
Onnfihino, hours  ..... ......
Rnln" (in ch en )'
1055 proclpltation -...,14.02 "
SIDNEY'..
Supplied ■ by the . jMeteorologlcftl 
IDIvifilcMi, Ti'aiisjtuvt,^
for'; thfi .'Week 'ending; 8epL|;4,.tt.' /''' 
Maximum tom. (Sopt.̂  4) R7,» :
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BEVERLEY YORK W EDS ERNEST  
TINGSTAD IN VICTORIA CHURCH
V .
Glad Tidings Tabernacle, Victoria, 
was the scene of a  double-ring cere­
mony on Tuesday, Aug. 23, when 
M r. Smith imited in m arriage. Miss 
Beverley York, daughter of M rs. J. 
Webb, of Sidney, and  E rnest T ing- 
stad, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ting- 
stad, of 1555 Pembroke St., Vic­
toria.
The bride, who was given in  m a r ­
riage by her step-father, J , Webb, 
entered the church to the stra in s of 
the  wedding m arch, and  wore a  
floor-length gown of w hite n e t over 
satin  w ith lace bodice, long sleeves. 
Tiny sequins decorated the neck­
line. Her finger-tip  veil was g a th ­
ered to  a pre tty  pearled headdress. 
Red andf w hite carnations and 
colored gladioli formed her bouquet.
The bride’s a tten d an ts  were her 
sister, NEss -Audrey York, whose 
dress was blue lace over satin  with 
m atching ; lace jacket, and  the  
groom’s sister. Miss Bernice Ting- 
stad , who wore pink lace over satin  
w i th  m atching jacket. The Rower 
girls were Miss Charlene Wsbb, .sis­
te r  of the bride, who wore blue net 
over satin, and Miss Lorraine Ting- 
stadi sister of the groom, wearing 
pink net over satin. B oth  girls ca r­
ried pink carnation  bouquets.
, The groom was supported by his 
two brothers. Ingm ar and Clarence 
Tingstad. / ■.
('■"'.■u s h e r s !':,!; ■
Ushers were Leslie York and 
Erwin Tingstad: Mrs. Audrie Tihg- 
stad  sang during th e  signing of the 
■ register.
A trip le-tier wedding cake decor­
a ted  with a  pair of love birds hold-
'Fire Donations ; .
Donations to Sidney and N orth  
Saanich Volunteer F ire D epartm ent 
were received from th e  following 
during the m onth  of -August.
AE-s. H. M. Hollands, M rs. S. J . 
Gourlay; w. F. H: M ason, A. C. 
Forem an, H. Nunn, H. J. Darkes, 
:Mrs. W. J. Dignan, Mrs.; Amy B ar- 
;: row, M. D. A. Darling, H. L. bw em
ing two rings was cu t by the happy 
couple a t  the  reception, which was 
held a t the K. of P. HaU, Sidney. 
The hall v.'as beautifully decorated 
with colorful gladioli and fern.
The lace-covered table was decor­
a ted  with white candles in  silver 
vases. The toast to the bride was 
given by Mr. Smith. A pale blue 
suit to m atch her htisband’s was 
chosen by the bride, w ith pink ac­
cessories for a honeymoon through 
the United S tates. T he happy 
couple will reside in  Victoria.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Tingstad and  family; 
Mr. and  ISE's. T. A. Tingstad and 
family, Mrs. C. Bond, all of Cran- 
brook: Mrs. D. Featherstonhaugh, 
Jeanne Benson, of New W estm in­
ster; A'Es. H. W ishart, Saanichton; 
S tan  W ray and 5 E .. an d  5Es. F. 
Bryers and Joey, all of K nights 
Inlet.
CONVERT 50  
MILE OF HOSE
W hen fire hoses and  hydrants in  
Sidney have been converted to a 
standard  thread  the engineers re ­
sponsible for the change will have 
completed work on more th an  50 
miles of hose.
C urrently  under way the  project 
calls for standardization of all fire 
equipm ent throughout th e  prov­
ince. By th is m eans civil defence 
fire fighting plants may be used a t  
any point in  the province without 
problems of differing threads on 
the couplings.
The fire m arshal’s office in  V an­
couver is in charge of the province- 
wide conversion. Two engineers 
with a  m ilitary-style ,mobDe work­
shop are engaged in  the project.
A second crew is a t  p resent carry­
ing out the  same project a t  m ain­
land  centres.
Engagement Is Announced
Though rarely fatal, a w asp sting 
may cause fainting.
■ *■
/ ■ ■ .v' ■
CITY W EDDING UNITES JAMES 
ROBERTSON A N D  VICTORIA GIRL
of redJam es Robertson. Jr., of Sidney, 
m arried Miss G eraldine M argaret 
Eastwood, of Victoria, in the  flower- 
decked church of St. John, recent- 
I ly. Rev. Canon George Biddle 
i officiated.
The groom is the  son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Jam es Robertson, of Sidney, 
and the bride, the  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Eastwood, O n­
tario  S t., Victoria,
Miss Diane Johnson was soloist. 
T h e  bride was given away by her 
fa ther. She wore a gown of white 
satin  styled w ith boat neckline, f it­
ted ' bodice, lilypoint sleeves and 
pleated hoop sk irt. -A cap of lace 
beaded v i th  joearls held h e r th ree- 
quarter - length han d  - embroidered 
‘ nylon veil and she carried a cas­
cade bouquet of red  roses. H er only 
jewelrv" was pearl earrings, a gift 
from the groom.
Mrs. H. A. Bishop, m atron of 
honor, and Miss Amy Koller, brides­
maid, were dressed alike in sleeve­
less frocks of red  and white dotted 
Swiss nylon featuring hoop skirts. 
FL05VER GIRLS 
The little flower girls, Vicki E ast- 
j wood, sister of the bride, and  Linda 
I Robertson, cousin of the  groom,' 
I wore ,short dresses of red and white 
(dotted  Swiss nylon with full skirts
Holy ’Trinity chm ch on Saturday, Sept. l  u when Rev. Canon Alan G reen ,! and  can sleeves. They carried
and
Engagement, is announced of NEss Shirley Joan Hawkins and R ichard 
Charles Dickeson. Miss Ha’.vkins Ls the  only daughter of Mr. and HErs. 
E.rtiesL P. Hawkuns, Deep Cove, and Mir. Dickeson is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Dickeson, of Sidney. The wedding wEl take place a t
17. m 
of the  Columbia Coast Mission, will perfonn  the ceremony
r"
IN AND




Mrs. Muriel ,rL uten and her | Duncan, where he will be teaching 
daughter, Dorothy, re tu rned  home ! for the coming year, 
from Vancouver on Friday evening. I George H a n d 'le f t  las t Thur.sday 
a i er spendmg a v ee k s  visit a t  the , for his home in Palo Alto, Calif, 
hoinm of Ikfr. and  NEs. E. V. Chown | afier a  m onth’s holiday as guest of 
m  West Vancouver. They visited Mr. and -Mrs. Jack  Gibbs, -Madrona
D Q i l M A  M O T O K S
; ; — C. DOIIMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hbiir 
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-
Tomato Catsup— Heinz.
C offee— Malkin’s. 1 lb..
r m ; : - / : . ’ / .  . A - " -  '     - ■ ■ .  r / .
r.';! i -
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 ̂ BLADE RbAS'T—
■y 'if. ' 
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; (Bladie bone out) .
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the PiN.E. and attended  a football 
game. On th e ir return , over the 
Malahat," the Sidney ladies were 
intenuewed by’ a radio team  from 
a Victoria radio station.
a  cousin ofDrive. Mr. H and is 
Mrs. Gibbs, . ' i : /  .
Mrs. -A. H. M iller and  h e r chil- 
, dren, G lenn and  Dale, re turned  'to 
. . . . . .  . ! their home on Patricia Bay Airport
Mrs. J  Davies, accompanied by j las t week-end afte r spending sev- 
of Victoria, w a s  a eral weeks visiting relatives 
Vancouver. ; /
■IWILL RESIDE v 
IN SIDNEY
j Eric G raham , son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. A. G. G raham  of H arbor Road, 
i Sidney, has come to Sidney from 
I Toronto to establish perm anent 
\ residence here. Mrs. G raham  has 
I joined him here.
i- Mr. G raham  will be associated 
j with Gordon Hulme in  the  oper- 
I ation of Mr. Hulm e’s real estate 
i business here.
Mr. Graham , a veteran of the 
Second G reat W ar, has ; served in 
recent years with the , blood bank 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society 
in th e  prairie provinces and  in 
Ontario. ■ - ";
Miss G. Davies 
guest a t  the  hom e of vMrs. A. Slater, 
Shoreacre Road, last week.
; ,Mr. and Mrs.. C. /M. Pearson, 
S ix th  St., spent the  w eek-end  with 
relatives a t  Campbell.River and  re­
tu rned  home w ith two sahndn, one 
w^ei'ghing 33 pounds, and  the other 
23 pounds.
in
Miss S h e la ^  O’Connor, Victoria, 
was a guest over the  holiday week­
end a t the home of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J . W. Gibbs, M adrona Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hanneson an d  
son, Bill, of Victoria, w e re  week­
end guests at. the  home, o f ; Mr .a n d  
Miss Edythe Sm art, Vancouver, * Mrs. Wm. Dickenson, F irs t St.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
was a  week-end guest a t  th e  home 
of, h e r m other, Mrs. ;W, Sm art, 
T h ird  St. • :■
Miss Lois Wilson, Vancouver, is 
holidaying a t  th e  home of h e r p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. AVilson, Henry 
Ave., for a week. She "will then ; go 
to , P rin ce , .George, where . she will 
be employed.
M r.; and  Mrs. G. B. S terne and- 
son, Robert, of Patricia Bay H igh­
way, attended th e  sp o r ts ; car races; 
a t  B ellingham ; over th e  week-end, 
re tu rn ing  home by Vancouver and 
Nanaimo, i";';'./;
: Miss Yvonne - MacLeod, E  a s t ; 
Saanich Road, spen t laist week visit­
ing in V ancouver,,
Mr, and  Mrs. Wes, Cowell, ’Third: 
St,, accom panied by Miss Diana 
Johnson, and R . Gilbert, were week-! 
end guests in Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs, C, Henne, W inni­
peg, w e re , guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. A. Cormack, Second St„ last 
week. '■
Mrs. F, Store.v and daughter, of 
S ix th  St., re tu rned  to their home 
last week following a lengthy 'holi­
day with relatives and friends in 
Ireland .’' ■ : ,
Mrs, Sydney Leal, of Victoria, 
and  Mr. and Mrs, R. E, Morris, of 
Vancouver, were week-end guest-s 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. PT'E. 
B rethour, P atric ia  Bay Highway, 
Mrs, Morris is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brethour,
Mr. .and Mrs. W, A. R ichards loft 
last Friday on the Prince.s.s of Al- 
bernl, for Sarlta River, where they 
will a.s,suine teaching duties for the 
coming year.
MI.SS Gall Sm ith, Weller Ave„ left 
la.st week-end for Cowichan Lake. 
She Is teaching in th a t area for the 
coming ycar.V 
MLhs Laurel Pugh, E ast Saanich 
Rond, is now residing in Gras.sy 
Plaias, where .she will bo teaching 
for thij coliiltiK .year.
Mr. and Mrs. S, Pugh and their 
daughter, Joan , En.st .Saanich Rond, 
have rcliirned  from a camping 
holiday In tho interior.
I<a\vrenco ;Rlchari;Li Patricia Bay, 
Highway, le ft la.st week-end for
Hugh North, M cTavish Road, h as  
re tu rned  home .after spending.'' th e  
summ-er holiday .with h is ;grand- 
parents a t  Birtle, M anitoba.
Mr. and  Mrs. Les William.s left 
: (Continued on Page Ten)
AGENT FOR NEW
p l A s 'tic  f i r m
Appointed agent in  Sidney for a 
new veterans’ ii: plastic industry; : is 
Jam es; Ramsay^ Beacon Ave. -; ' a,;;;/ f 
.The new, firm  is. manufacturing;.* 
p lastic; ’greenhouses! a n d ;; children’s' ‘ 
playhouses. TTie structures are  
constructed of plastic sheets. ; In . 
the case of a  greenhouse this is 
claimed to be an  im provem ent over 
.glass as it protects the p lan ts from 
scorching. '.
The playhouses are tough and 
perm it the observation of the chil­
dren within owing to  the; transpa- 
ency of the walls.
Sponsoring the firm  is J, Henrj’ 
;Michaud. ■■";'■;:■'
As an  advertisement for the new 
venture tickets are offered in vari­
ous stores for a  draw  in which th e  
winner ■ft'lll be awmrded a  green­
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SHELL HEATING OILS 
Micllahd and McLeod
DAILY FREIGHT 
FURNITURE MOVING  
GENERAL TRUCKING
. . . . . ' a
ROAD GRADING  
and GR.AVEiLLlNG 
ASPHALT SURFACING  
ASPHALT SPRAYS
SECOND STREET, S m N E Y .
t i i i i . V i u  i»» i
PH O NES; Sitlnoy 135; K entinu 7R
S A W D U S T
$ g 7 5IV-i Units SawdiLst 
Bulk only.,,.,.,,.:
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 - Phone 238
SIDNEY —  PH ONE 210
“V /H E R E .G O O D  SHO'W S 
A R E :B E T T E R ” ; ;
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
SEPT., 8,; 9, 10  
: Thiirs., Fri; at 7.45;
Sat. 7 .00  and 9.00
n
Vista Vision - Technicolor
A ■;''(■,■''.■ starTihg:'::,!'
,;.../CHARLTON,; IIE'STON" 
a'd 'ONNA aREED'' :
FRED McMURRAT
; ’The story o f th e  expedition of ;! 
Lewis an d  Clark, ;
Mon. - Tues; - W ed.
S E P T .1 2 , 13, 14
at 7 .45  p.mi
DON’T m s s  THIS 
BRITISH COIVIEDY!
■Ll'-'. ;■ iitiKssroBiospntttif^- ''’ ■-d








Auy persoi'i presentine a current 
prograju with a number ending in 
73 will be entitled to a Free' Pn.w 
to either show; “The Par Hori- 
;zons” or "'U u’ Love Lottery’’,
m iniature bouquets 
white carnations.
Jack Doney was best man. Clif­
ford J. Eastwood, the bride’s bro­
ther, and S tan Jones, showed the 
guests to the pews,
A  reception followed in the  Es­
quim au Athletic Club, W hich was 
decorated wuth red and white flow­
ers. The bride’s table, covered with 
a hand-crocheted cloth made by the 
grandm other of the groom, was 
decorated with red  roses, red car­
nations and white candles. Douglas 
Poulton proposed the toast.
Leaving for a honeymoon up- 
Island the new Mrs. Robertson tra ­
velled in  pale green , flecked with 
grey tweed boxed .suit, beige and 
white accessories and  corsage of 
yellow rosebuds. 'The newdytveds 
will make their home a t  151 Gov­
ernm ent St., Victoria.
Rest Haven Staff 
Member Is Wed
Wedding of local in terest took 
place in  the Little Church of the 
Flowers in Glendale, California, re ­
cently, when Harold Denis Frank, 
of Rest Haven, married MLss Afton 
Ann Proctor, of Los Angeles.
Mr. Frank, whose parents operate 
a rest home in California, is the 
laboratory and  X -ray technician a t 
the N orth Saanich haspital.
Following the wedding the  couple 
left for Lake Tahoe, Idaho, en route 
fo r 'th e ir  new home in S idney .T hey  
will assume residence here in 
October.
A good breakfast is as necessary 
in sum m er as in winter and  a good 
source of iron, phosphorus and the 
B vitam ins is whole grain dbreal. 
A dd; variety by using fruit, maple 
syrup or cream  and sugar.
Z J L D io r a i A J .un-tra
Service  th a t  e m b r a c e s  t h e  P e a i n s u ia  
and  Guit  I s i a n d s  . m e e t i n g  ail 
p r o b l e m s  of t r a n s p o r ta t i o n .
1400 V A N CO U V ER  S T R E E T  - .t-2012.
HAVE YOU A
PROBLEM, TOO?
Let F'l’ank solve it. A fter  m any  
years experience of trouble fin d ­
ing and trouble fix in g  he is 
thoroughly com petent to do any  
job from  a minor repair to  a m ajor overhaul. A ll 
work fu lly  guaranteed  , . , at prices th at w ill m ake 
you send your friends.
Hours of Business: 7,30 a,m, to 6.30 p.m,, including Monday.
S I D m y  ; SH E L L  S E M C E
Your Local F O R D  D eaiei — Y our “S H E L L ” , D ealer 
V ; LEN WADHAMS, Prop. '
BEACON at TH IR D  PHONE 205
GET READY FOR FISHING!
NOW ; . . w e nave a 
to carry both WHOLE HERRING 
and STRIP for your convenience.
We invite you to call and choose your 
from our complete range 
of Fishing Tackle.
^ ■' "!:';v:"--!v,OB.;SHELTON,;;Frdp,:'':--:;;'.'';;;,':.:',; 





' ' '  w i t h  mr O H E “^ T O P  s © n f k e
TArSave your tim e by u sin g  our fast and th orou gh  
onevstop .service. W e ’ve g o t N e w  Sky C hief,Super-charged  
w ith Pctro.v . . .  and T iie  C hief, the em ergency, p o w er  
g a so lin e  that se lls  at regu lar price . . ,  A dvanced C ustom - 
M ade H avo lin e M o to r  G i l . . .  M arfak ch assis  lubrication  
and T ex a co  T exam atic Fluid, W e ch eck  tires, 
battery, spark p lu gs and other troub le-b reed in g  
p oin ts. For your added con ven ien ce, w c  havCy;' 
a com p lete  sto ck  o f  tires, batteries and car 
: a ccesso r ies. "■"'■
“ iB E A G O f lO T O R S  ■
. ... TO M "'PLlK T'— .
■'AAA'''Approved''




M. &M.  RADIO
P H O N E  234 . S ID N LV
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
CHARTERS, W A TER  TAXI 
■ ■’ k tn o R A q p  "
SMALL SCO W .'SERVICE. 
HARBOUR TO W IN Q
,,.V i'uvttrt'ci.! l ’l,.»cv . to .Tic' Up. 
i 'h o n if  HOW. . * . ...Sidney, B.C..
mm  lao s.e.
IT’S PICKLING TIME AGAIN!
Get all your need.s in one .stop at Stan’s. 
Pickling Cucumbers 
Pickling Silver Skin Onions 
Pickling Dills
'' .Pickling ;'. Ghcrkina.;
A full line of Vinegars, Spice.s, Jars, etc.
Peaches and Apricots for Ganning 




Anyllm o you nro in tho 
.store, jiL st lonvo 25c or 
50c at tho Meat Coiin- 
tor, Got n receipt nnd 
w hen Chrislniaa coinos, 
a fine lu ige bird Is jil- 
ready paid for.
An.v .snmli sum a t an.v 
tim e gives yon meinhor- 
ship in the chib.
. j , : .  t ' . v ,  . '■ . '  . . . . . I . . ,  . = .
V ■ b  . I.L.
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Pipe Band Entertains Tiny Tots
1
C E J W T M A I .  S A A M i C M
Tlie Pipe B and of the 2nd C anadian Guards 
Regiment entertained the children a t the  polio and 
Health Centre, Prederioton. N B ., wiUi a  band con­
cert. Here are  depicted a drum m er and  a piper 
giving a special perform ance to a  group of the
children. Left to righ t are; Nurse Doreen Curtis, 
Fredericton, holding two-year-old Im alda Brooks, 
of Fi-edericton, L/Cpl, G, B, Allen, Brockville, Ont., 
and P iper J, Briand, Halifax, N.S,
—^(National Defence Photo),
Dairy Herd Group 
Lists Results Of 
Productivity
The following are lists of herds 
in  the  Vancouver Island (South) 
Dairy Herd Inspection Association, 
whoso averages are of 30 pounds of 
b u tte rfa t or more, for the m onth of 
August,
Large herds, 27 cows or more: 
G, A, Swan & Sons, 993 lbs, of milk, 
52,4 lbs, of fa t; Burdge Farm s 
Ltd., 1221 lbs, of milk, 44.6 lbs, of 
fa t; C. H, Pendray &: Son, 964 lbs. 
of milk, 43 lbs, of fa t; S. Pox & 
Son, 911 lbs, of milk, 41,6 lbs, of 
fa t; D, W, M cLennan, 822 lbs, of 
milk, 39,8 lbs. of fa t: G, & R. Mi-
chell, 966 lbs. of milk, 38.2 lbs. of
fa t; A, Lowery, 817 lbs, of milk, 
37,8 lbs, of fa t; R, Rendle, 1084 lbs, 
of milk, 37,3 lbs, of fat.
Sm all herds, 26 cows dr less: F,: 
Edgell, 1574 lbs, of milk, 52.8 lbs. of 
fa t; J, Looy, 1203 lbs. of inilk, 46.6 
lbs, of fa t; J. Ferric, 1007 lbs. of
milk, 45.3 lbs. of fat; B. Hoole &
Son, 864 lbs, of niilk, 45,1 lbs. of fa t: 
P. E, Wilford, 872 lbs, of milk, 42,2 
lbs, of fa t; R: L, Mutide, 923 lbs. of 
milk, 41.9 lbs. of fa t; P. B. Choat, 
899 lbs, of milk, 39.2 lbs. of fa t; C. 
J, Reimer, 957 lbs. of milk, 37?2 
lbs, of fat; Mrs, M, M. Price, 938 




For m any years in  Europe the 
cloak of gabardine was symbolic of 
inferiority. I t  was the  compulsory 
cloak of the Jew, who was forbid­
den to wear the dress of a  gentle­
man, The cloak of gabardine was 
widely used by the peasant and 
laborer.
TELEPHOME CREWS STAGE FIGHT I IT H  TIME 
AND WEATHER AS NEW SERVICE IS UNDER.WAY
Telephone engineers a re  racing 
time and v/eather across m ountain­
ous B.C. to path  tes t ,the route of 
the westernmost section of the
m
You Can Have An  
A W N I N G  
For as Little as $4.50
As the end of our season approaches, we offer 
these ready-nrade, good-quality Awnings to 
clear a t prices which are less th an  th e  co s t/ 
of the m aterial •
DO IT  YOURSELF AND SAVE!
Phone or Drop In  and See Us,
, JEUNE BROS- LTD.;:̂ :̂ : ;





VVhen y o u  k e e p  the crankcase in  your car or other  
gasoline engine filled with H eavy D uty R PM  M otor O il , . 
you get extra protection against the main cavtses of 
engine wear and renair. H ere’s why;
A  d e te r g e n t  in “H eavy D uty  R P M ” prevents deposits 
of carbon, gum, and lacquer on  cylinders, rings, and  
other parts. Other com pounds resist oxidation and sludg­
ing, prevent corrosion and stop foaming. So  to get more 
m iles and more years of service, remember to alw ays 
use Hea4'y D u ty  R P M  M otor Oil.
For in form at ion  o n  a n y  S ta n d a rd  Oil product,  call
F. N. WRIGHT






s ' "  
'!■ ' ■
and get it at
RCA VICTOR  








l i e s t , . . lUo 
L ow est Prices 
in the W est!
Nv7w’fft'he tiinci to buy TV! 
A n d  to avoid disuppbiht- 
rnont this P'nll, p lace your 
oi'dor NOW , at SlaudaiHl 
in V ictoria. En.ioy lowo.st 
lu'iee.s, casio.si term s, plu.s 
the top-grado .service and 
guarani ees of a store you 
KNOW !
NOIil!
world’s longest mici'owave sj'stem 
before winter sets in.
Comparable in  significance to 
C anada’s f i r s t  transcontinental 
railway or telephone line, the 
microwave chain will provide tele­
vision channels and  additional long 
distance telephone circuits over a 
3800-mile route from Vancouver to 
Sydney, N.S.
Leapfrogging from m ountain to 
m ountain, telephone forces in  B.C. 
are blazing a tra il for the construc­
tion of approximately 12 relay s ta ­
tions, including steel towers and 
antennas, between Vancouver and 
the Alberta border.
Engineers have completed pa th  
testing between the  Crowsnest Pass 
and Morri.ssey Ridge, near Fernie; 
betw'een the Fernie site and Moyie, 
and between Moyie and Thompson 
M ountain, near Creston, and are 
proceeding west. ^
In  selecting sites for the relay 
stations, telephone crews areriiack- 
ing  their way through the most 
rugged portion of the entire tran s­
continental microwave -route, ’They 
are bulldozing access; “roads” up 
difficult m ountain sides to altitudes 
as high as:750p feet to obtain clear, 
line-of-sight ; shots ! between re la y : 
stations.
By the time the $5,000,000 B.C. 
section is completed in 1958, m any 
H ritish  Columbians will have be* 
come familiar w ith  the relay towers 
and their an tennas—symbols of one 
of the greatest coirimunications 
achievements in Canada,
Known as TD -2, the microwaye 
system  will perm it the  “stacking” 
of 120 telephone ch'cuits above the 
television signal:
The TD-2 system will carry tele­
phone conversations and television 
from coast to coa.st with the .speed 
of light by means of 137 relay .sta­
tions spaced an average of 28 miles 
apart. Including spui’s, the system 
eventually will be 4300 miles lorrg, 
linking most ma,1or centres acro.ss 
th e  country by m eans of 155 s ta ­
tions,' : " ' ' '
Proliminaiy .surveys in B.C. were 
m ade by air, and f.cs(.s to establish 
basic line-of-sight paths wero made 
by the use of m irror-refleeted ligh t 
from point to point before actual 
radio path tostlng iKiRnn. The la t ­
te r operation is being carried out 
w ith three portable steel towers 
which come in .scctiun.s and r a n  be 
raised to a height of 200 feet.
Tiro lower section.^ and other 
rqulpment nre 1'■nn'-poi'ted bv fnur- 
whoel-drivo vehicle,s nr on foot
R ep resen ta tiv e
(By Dorothy Thomp.son)
He (Pre.sldent Elsenhower) is, by 
background, temvjerament. looks, 
maimei', vii'tue.s, and .shortcomings, 
the liie .1. I’evn’e.sentatlvo American 
wliO ha.s occupied tiu! Wldto IIoUiSu 
in many yea)’«. .Wll.son wa.s too 
m uch' the pedantic intellectual: 
Hoover, a .shy man, impre.s.sed peo­
ple as cold; Boosevelt was a D utch­
ess County sfpdre with a bent<--)iot
rare in that cla.s.s for the common
man; ’rruman was >'
miin! of courage will) a "common 
touch” that could become plain 
common'.; ■ KlsenhowfT; kcqps, more 
dlKVrtnce but ts not overbearing. He 
l,s not the contemi'Jlatlvo type—but 
few American.'i are; He is not an 
tnt.cllcctual, but' he ha.s  ̂both sense 
and semilbillty. He Is not a .hall- 
fcllow-well.m et, btit he fjenulnely 
llkiw pco))le™and peo))le like him. 
'I’hey don’t adore o r  worship lilm; 
they like him and feel .'uii’c with 
liim.
'w h e re  roads have not yet been put 
all the  way to  the  sites. Most B.C. 
relay sites are above the 4500-foot 
level. •
D uring the light testing oper­
ations a helicopter was used on the 
leg between Sumas M ountain, near 
Abbotsford, and Dog M ountain, 
near Hope. A m an was dropped by 
helicopter on Dog M ountain which 
is inaccessible except on foot, to 
ac t as a  relay station there, while 
the helicopter made seroral iiuis 
over Sumas M ountain. L ight m ir­
ror's were used in both cases to de- 
.termine the line-of-sight conditions 
between,
’Tire cross - country microwave 
skyway is a  yo-operative undertak­
ing: of the seven m ajor telephone 
systems in Canada, which make up 
the T rans-C anada Telephone Sys­
tem, Each system is building the 
facilities for the chain in the te r ­
ritory , it serves and  connecting 
them  w'ith those of other systems.
(By the Division Secretary)
The September m eeting of S aan ­
ich Division Guides will take place 
a t the Old School, Brentwood on 
Fi-iday, Sept, 9, a t  7.30 p.m. The 
eight Saanich Guides and  their 
leaders, who attended the Girl 
Scout camp a t Camp Maiden, Mon­
tana, will tell of their trip  and 
their experiences. All Guides, p a ­
trol leaders and local as.sociation 
members are urged to attend.
Guides and Brownies will be 
shortly. Is there a Pack or Com- 
shortly. Is their a Pack or Com­
pany in .your neighborhood? If 
so you are m ost fortunate. There 
are m any districts where Guides 
and Brownies are needed. I f  you 
have been a G uider and would like 
to help again please contiict Mr.s. 
F, King a t  9-2966, If you have the 
urge to help bu t feel you are not 
qualified phone Mrs, K ing and 
discu.ss it w ith her.
W ith Brownies and Guides you 
will learn by doing. M any of us 
Guiders had  never been Guides but 
thoroughly enjoyed learning to 
teach while learning.
So, rally around! , , , Guiding 
needs your help!
K E A T I N G
Mr, an d  Mrs, F rank  Drake and 
family, of Veyaness Road, left for 
Edmonton recently to visit Mrs, 
Drake’s sister, Mrs, McNeill, Mrs, 
Drake will also a ttend  a  reunion of 
the world-famous G radette basket-, 
ball team . She was a  m em ber of 
that team  a t the time of its Euro­
pean tour,
Saanich  Plolstein Calf Club, a 
section of’ the local 4-H; Club, a t ­
tended the P.N.E, in  Vancouver, 
where they obtained several hon­
ors, Those attending were Clara 
and M argaret Taylor, Grace Bishop 
nnd Betty and Vincent Callender,
SACRED MOUNTAIN
Sacred m ountain O f  Japan , Fuji­
yama stands 12,000 feet high. The
WOOD W YNN GAIN  
P.N.E. AW AR D S
W oodwynn Farms, W est Saanich 
Road, scored an impressive record 
of success in  the Pacific National 
Exhibition, Showing A b e r d e e n  
Angus stock the Brentwood farm  
anim als were selected four times as 
reserve champions in  addition to  
winning five first prizes, seven sec­
onds, five th irds and tS)'o fo u rth  
prizes, :
In  the adult showmansliip con­
tests Tom O’Reilly, of Woodwynn, 
gained second place.
m ountain rises stra igh t from  th e  
sea to the snow a t  its peak. Al­
though a volcano, it  has been dor­
m an t since 1707, 'Tlie cra ter is 
about 500 feet deep and measures 
two miles and a half acrass.
A lternating current is used by 
m ast power distributors for its 
ready  conversion to different volt­
ages.
; .; ;- ; : \ '( ;r ';y A N ;;iS L E !v ;/ '! '
V , TRUCK and AUTO' S ALES' ■
W e; Buy - We  Sell /-7W e: T rade 
New and;:Us(;d Gars;_ and Th
' : JIM  P p R D
945 Y a te ^ P h ; 2 -6 8 1 0 Besi; 9-2590:
In  case of fire, a smoked-filled 
room may be more safely crossed if 
a wet cloth is wrapped over nose 
and mouth. Crasvling on hands and 
knees will help to  prevent the dan­
ger of being overcome by smoke.
W e are offering the Fam ous WKite A frican Guineas 
and Pearl G uineas in lim ited num'bers as breeders 
to anyone interested in popularizing these A frican  
Game Birds as the exce llen t table bird $'T50
they are. Trios, 10 ■weeks....     I
ISLAND VIEW GAME FARM
EAST SAANICH ROAD KEA'ITNG 123
“Vancouver Island’s Origiiiiil Gamebird and Guineiv Farm  
to Specialize in Fine Table Birds,”
Treat Y ourself to  a





W e have a large assort­
m ent . . .  a ll m ade by;
: our specia l pastry c o o k .;
S I D N I Y
mM
yr- ':c, ' Phohe
;Si(dhey 2 K eating 158
YO UR LOCAL STORE W ITH THE STOCK
V ; f W e’re hlways; ,read!y fp A®i!'v with; a f ; ; * f 
fu ll stock of po^pulav grocei’ies.
PRAIRIE |N N  s t o r e
Saanichton — /  — P hone: K eat. 54W
POTATOES, Second Early— 106-lb, sack ..:.....$2 .09
50-ib.-,box
CARROTS— Fresh local; 3 b u n c h e s . . . . ..*..19c
BEETS— Fresh local, 3 b u n c h e s . . . 1 9 c  : 
LETTUCE, Large H eads— 2 for ......... . . .  . . . . .  1 ^
VEGETABLE MARROW S— Lb
ORANGES, Sunkist— Medium size, 4 doz .,...,....87c
G RAPEFRUIT— D ozen .
lO W ’S FARM MARKET
—  PATRICIA BAY H IG H W AY —
PRESCRIPTION
n sm g  our
01
DEVON VIOLET FRAGRANCE---
D irect from  England, The scent for  
th a t fresh  fee lin g . , ; $ |  00
W icker C a s k s . . .  1
DOE-LON BA BY  PA N TS—
Vinyl coated  rayon,: so ft and flex ib le . 
F eels lik e cloth. /
Easy on baby’s skin.
'.'vv:-.'
Hours 9 a.m. to 8  p.m .: . Sundays 12 to 3 p.m.
. ' -('J - :■ .........





;■ '  ■ V .  h !  :  . ' . t " ! ' - " '  U ' - ' - - '  j / ; ;  ;  • r  v . v ,  -  ; w .
EXAM INATION  
OF THE EYES
..'Is ' 'Im portant" 'to  i'.::'
'Y-
Your Physical W ell-being v /
 ̂ PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
  . • , ̂ ' ■"' "■ ■  "''
BROKEN LENSES REPLACED
/".;,;©;,;OPTICAL '-------




PHONE 4-7651 ------------------  Opcii All Day Saturday
GROUND PLOOB, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON S'S. I 
— ONE PURPOSE— TO SERVE YOU WELL —
lo tr
. XV/
'■( ’ ' ' ' '' 
'  '  •







"with . . .
Apply , them yourself ^
. . . quickly and 
economically.
■ v " " # : , v . ' ' ; ' ' ' ' . v '
16 in. by 16 in. and 16 in. by 32 in.
' ARMSTRONG TEMLOCK ; |  §  I / -  ^
' CEILING' llLE-~--.Sq.vft...:..:.. . / 2
Ivory painted,




Ask us about BudRel Terms on These!
Stapling Gun supplied on Loan 
. . .  No lixtra Charge!
S A V E -
CLEARANCE OF POWER MOWERS 





1 ONLY— 18-in. REO ROTARY
POW ER M OW ER-r-llog. .1579.50. NOW  
1 ONLY— 18-in. LAW NBOY.
Reg. $8{),{)5. N O W ...........................
1 ONLY— 21-in. LAW NBOY.
Reg. !ji 10L 50. N O W .........................
ROGERS’ TABLE RADIO V
M a i ’iiio B a n d  - S h o r tw u v o  a n d  S ia iu la i ’d 
V l h ’()n(lcaHt, X^^q .:;„V:.,
Mnntl(» Radio. $*®A9S
7 4




M o d e l  5^1.1 ' 2 9 '
CLOCK RADIO— SoK
slartiiig/< ih)ck, has 
Hweei) HCieond han d  
and electric $1[^||95  
alarm ............
SCHOOL LUNCH KITS
BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEY*  IF:r.lC 5LEGG 
vif MAUKICE 5LtGG
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W ednesday Septem ber 7, 1955
SOME IMPOSING FIGURES
p b R  a long, long tim e residents o f Sidney and North  
T  Saanich have urged on th e  fed era l governm ent the  
urgent necessity of prom oting the Sidney custom s house 
to the status of a ch ief port. I t  has been sti’essed  th at the  
numbers of human beings w ho arrive and depart from  
Canada via North Saanich fu lly  w arrants th is move on 
the part of the governm ent.
Sharply increased activity in ti'ansportation circles in 
Sidney and North Saanich this season strengthens the case 
m aterially. Anyone can go to Patricia  Bay A irport and 
see/crow ded planes in freq u en t operation betw een  North  
Saanich and Seattle. Total: o f pei*sons carried increases 
every year. M oreover every resident of Sidney by his 
own observation ;knovys th at m ore cars are ti'ave'lling be­
tw een A nacortes and Sidney every season. Business on 
the State of W ashington Ferries bn this route is about 
33 per cen t greater than in 1954, w hich  was itse lf a record  
year. '
F igures w hich n each ed  The R ev iew ’s desk this w eek  
underline the heavy increase in tourist m ovem ent through  
the Port of Sidney th is season. Fi'om Api'il 18, when  
State of W ashington Ferries started  to operate to Sidney, 
until the end of A ugust, 313 separate and distinct voyages  
here w ere made. T he ships carried 9,8.56 returning Cana­
dians and 29,119 resid en ts  of other countries, principally  
citizens o f the U nited  States. Thus about 30 ,000 men, 
women and children w ere carried to  Sidney and it is a 
' safe presum ption th a t app roxim ately  the sam e num ber 
depaided fronr here, m aking a grand total o f around  
60,000. T h is is th e sam e num ber of human beings as 
would people a substan tia l city.
; been heavier through the Port
of Sidney than tn is season w hen new  records have been  
set. A total o f no less than 1,085 yachts had  arrived  
/ froni (the; U nited S tates by th e end n f  A ugust. T hese  
yachts, every one inbound from  d ifferen t A m erican ports, 
/  earned 616 returning C anadians and an im pressive 3,910  
citizens o f other bountries. M ajority of th e la tter  visited  
here again on th eir  w ay southbound. Y achts are still 
I TX arriving a t an im p ressive rate every day and w e can onlv  
guess a t w h at the y ea r’s tota l w ill beX
W ith fig iires l ik e  th is actually  recorded: w ho can ques- 
tion the contention o f ;Sidney resid en ts that th e  custom s 
house here, should be/ up-graded: w ithout delay.
They Bid Farewell To France
I —
IT’S; SEPTEMBER
E m arches on L /I t’s now Septem ber, 1955 . A lthbugh  
« fa ll and winter m onths-are ahvays fin e  in  th is district, 
we may reasonably ex p ect som e rain fall before/June rolls  
around again. W e hope th a t too .m any aged and ailing  
people w on’t  have to  w alk  too far  for their mail this
/W in te r .  '
reason the tenders w ere invited? presum ably,, w a
th e authorities f e l t  the extension w as necessary. But
w e’ve heard nothing:;since about progress in that' direction
but stony silence.
So far  as the householdei-s a ffec ted  by the rural route 
extension is concerned, th e lack of inform atibn given out 
by the postal authorities is m ost m ysterious. H ow  m uch  
; longer dre th e  peop le  going to be k ep t in the dark about4"V> A1 I-v « ft 1 ' XI ... J_ I * .< .; their qwm b u s in e s s !—T he answ er to^ this queMion is not
known today.
m m im m m m m m m
i i i i i i l i i i i lK i i i i
m m m rnm m m m m m m m m m ymI
l i i l B l i
i S l i P ii l i
i i i i l i
I i ’s farewell to the R.C.A.P.’s F ighter W uig in 
G rostenquin, France, for this group of C anadian 
parliam entarians walking do\^'n an aisle formed by 
Sabre jets to a waiting North S tar aircraft. Some 
M embers of Parliam ent and Senators recently vis­
ited the. Air Division overseas and e.xperienced their
firs t jet flight in Silver S tar trainers. After seeing 
phases of a ir defence and equipm ent a t R.C.A.F. 
bases in G erm any and France, the group/was flown 
back to Canada; they are members of th X can ad ian  
NATO P arliam entarj' Assocation.
— (National Defence Photo).
Reflections From th e  Past
V







 ̂A ;G dO D';PLAG ETO 'LIVE-
A GENTLEMAN w hom  w e have known for a great many years called in a t T h e R eview  o ffice  last w eek . He 
X /  X w as one of the m any hundreds catch ing the ; State o f  
W^ishington: Ferry in Sidney and he w as off on a m onth’s 
trip to d ifferent points in  the U nited  States. H is visit w as 
"/../'aXrefreshing'bne.v::,:; x/'X/'z/'X"'/;/'
Our visitor resides in a com fortable w aterfron t honie 
on Vancouver Island, som e distance north o f Nanaim o; 
He com m ented m ost favorab ly  on th e appearance of S id­
ney and the signs of grow th since his last v isit two years 
ago. He said that his principal com plaint about the loca­
tion .of his pre.sent hom e w as th e  fa c t  th a t he could bring 
in only one TV station on his set. The station he can see 
; broadcasts from V ancouver.
T̂^̂ about TV reception hero. He
was inform ed that five  station s a lw ays come in clearly and 
that another is frequently  a tta inab le.
Our visitor is now a prospective resident of th is district. 
Whcjn he returns from his motor trip, he plans to d isp o se  
• of his present home and aeqiiire another in thi,s avoq,
Itfs  apparent th at TV reception  is another o f the many 
draw ing cardis to this lovely p art of the world.
Kco’.v Intoro.st wns .shown In tho 
(irnicultuml jnnchlnery oxhlbit,s. a  
vurioty iroin honvy trnctor oqmp. 
niont to small tillers and lawn 
inowor.s nrotised the Intoro.st ol hnn- 
clretl.s o f visitor.^,
Oonco.'cslons o!)oratf'£t by varlou.s 
loonl orfranlzations, incluriing ihi) 
Catiadlan ticglon, Saanichton Com - 
nninlty Club. Central Saanich Vol­
unteer Fire Dep.artmeiu and 
P.T.A.’.s provided Xmt dog.'s, drinks 
and other T'cfrc.shment.s. :
10 YEARS AGO
Two bicycles reported stolen* from 
M ary's Coffee B ar last Wednesday 
have n o t yet been recovered. The 
cycles were the property of Gordon 
Campbell and  Miss Jeannette  E. 
MacDonald, both of TCA.
Mrs. Granger, of M adrona Drive, 
is a p a tien t in R est Haven hospital 
following an  unusual road accident. 
Mrs. G ranger ŵ as struck by a 
bicycle ridden by Norma McCon­
nell, on M adrona Drive. She suf-; 
fered cracked ribs and bruises.
After a recess which h as  extended 
throughout the w a r  years, Galiano 
Development ..Association has been 
revitalized. .At a  general meeting 
of the association on P’riday evening 
Capt. I. G. Denroche w a s  elected 
president. O ther officers are: M. 
Lloyd W alters, secretary-treasurer; 
H. W. H arris, S. W ormald and T. 
BeU.X: /  - ■.
/ Damage am ounting to $300 was 
caused when the cars, driven by Mrs. 
-Alma B uettner, of Fulford, and F lt.- 
S g t.. B urton Beet/ were in  collision 
in the early hours of Sunday m orn­
ing, / .The /; serviceman h as  been 
charged /w ith  reckldss , didving. 
i.Minual Red Cross fete at/M ayne 
Island  la s t  week/raised th e /su m  of 
$634. / T his represents an  increase 
over The previous, year of more th a n :
S60. There are fewer th an  100 per­
m anen t residents on Mayne Island, 
("rhey fe te /w a s—eld inX G raird  /View 
Lodge by permission of Mrs. Naylor, 
and was opened by M aj.-Gen. G. R. 
Pearkes. V.C.. M.P. X;; , u/
Thor Sharock, C anadian army, is 
spending a 30-day leave a t  his home 
in Sidney. ///■■:,:■■,.’/;/ ■"/'■'/■
"’ U rgent need . for new homes : in 
Sidney w a s  cited when a group of 
S id n ey / biisinessmen last w—k 
pressed for the allocation of the 
suiTlus arm y huts for local veterans. 
, Mrs. Owen, of Vancouver, iS' visit* 
ing her m other, Mrs. Jackson, at 
M ontague Harbor on Galiano Is­
land. Also visiting Mrs. Jackson are 
Mr. and M rs. Don Owen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kerkloff.
Chaj’les K ing is visiting his p a r­
ents, Canon and Mrs. King a t Pen­
der Island.
At a w ork bee a t Vesuvius Bay 
last week 11 workers assisted Ven. 
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes w ith the 
erection of St. Nicholas' room, which 
will serve as a Sunday school in The 
area. Tea wa,s served to the work­
er,s by Mrs. Gordon R eade.M rs. p. 
Lowthor and  Airs: V-XRtimsay,
Mis.s Peggy W right, who has been 
vl.siting her relative, Mrs. o. Kinder, 
a t  Fulford, left on Friday for Maple 
Bay, via Victoria.
are camping in their newly-erected , 
garage until their home is com-1 
pleted. They recently acquired the 
property from T. M. Jackson a t Ful- 
ford Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Wilson, of 
Prince George, have taken up resid­
ence on the Dyer property. Kings 
Road, which they have recently pur­
chased.
Mr. and Mrs. W addington and 
two children le ft Saturna last 
Thursday for Vancouver after 
spending the  p ast m onth at Samuel 
Island. , , -
Air. Foster left M ayne Island on 
T h u rsd ay , for W hite Rock to visit 
his sister. Airs. Hogben, who has 
ju s t arrived from  Brandon, Man.
Rev./W . R. Taylor, P hD ., of Tor­
onto, paid a sh o rt visit, to Pender 
Island last week renewing o ld , ac­
quaintances. Dr. Taylor was a  s tu ­
den t missionary bn; th e  island in 
1904-5 and is now a member of The 
faculty of the Toronto University.
Airs. Cameron has arrived a t 
Ganges from  Kelowna and is the 
guest on the Island of Air. and Mrs 
D. H a r r i s . ' x " ':X///;''■"■'
/  Airs. Coates and/fam ily,- of: Van-:: 
couver,/are spending p a r t of; their 
•holidays a t M ayne Island , x,visiting 
All'S; Coates’- m other, Airs. Rawlings.'
W illiam Johnson. XiS-year-old son 
of; Mr. and ,M rs//Fred/  C ., Johnson,/ 
E ast Saanich R-oad, is a patien t in  
Rest: Haven hospital. He has no t 
yet regained consciousness a fte r ah / 
accident on Saturday  evening/when 
he w’as riding a / bicycle and w a s ; 
involved in a collision w ith  a tou r­
is t  autom.obile: on  ;■ B ast /S aan ich ./ 
Road. A clump of bushes blinded 
him  from the sight of the New 
Y ork  c a r . ',-
X'XX' '̂/-'''' ;'/;'!''X''X;MOnE'TBOTIT;: X:''X''
■/ / X ; : , ' / : : X  .F A I R  *
/  (Continued from Pago One)
/; /; / flaan ld i Agrleultutal Sbcloty, and 
/ Central Slannlch Police Chief Frtsd 
Brownlee had their hunds full n.s 
• (he crowds descended upon Bann-
;,XX: ,X'"'Xkhton,X:/;'.,,X'/''■'/'"'///!:'/X/ : . ' X ' ;
/ New parking fnclUttefi iirranRod
by the society proved to be of little
X/:/;/:'■  islgnlficancc. I ’hn old' park hcld:nn 
the carfl: attending. Witlv T./G^/
/ /  /  // Mlehelt in ,o
/  ftvnllfible space wiis put Into luio 
'.'■on" Monday, '" .
/■;;X' ■„visr]roiis.'"XX'
X :/ Amnng the vlsltor.s / were Mu,)..
O in x o , R. Pearke.s, V.C., M.P., nnd 
'Mas. Pc.irkes, and William McGlI- 
llvruy,- deputy m inister of ngricul- 
X /, lure, who .officially opened the la ir
X a t 1.30 p.m. on Monday.
; 4i The midway, under tho dlrectton 
of BIdney R otary Club, provldc'd 
vaiiotw TddcHhowR Including a  
, lo r small children.
iBriiitatiim
•;:/;; Il';'«iiy':’of''''y<:u.';lack'''wi«dom" Kill"' 
Idm ask of Gcwt, thni irivHh t« 
nil uivn Ubi'mll,v and tipbrvtidcUi
_ ing Nests
.XKlngrU-on, Whig.Btancl.ard I/''
A priw; rele;u4t> from the S lrnt- 
ford (Ont.) Pesilval say.s th .a tstra t-  
ford'.s ‘‘18 swan.s nro InyinR as never 
before, w ith  a record crop of seven  
n esis. and ’24 egg.s,” One of the 
ihing.s we Iwd: forward to /veeUig 
when wij go to the Fe.stlva.l luter on 
this month is .a .'".v,'an laying a niTt,
Olnucoma ;l,s an e.v(X.dlst'ia$e ilia i  
fretiucnlly, cau/es bllndnefvs. - Some 
of it,'! forms do no' r'!\o’,v /v.v," f/r!'' 
.<iymptom;t identifiable by the lay. 
man but a medical eyo d<x;wr can 
discover the/dlsea.se,, often !n . titna 
to  a r r fs t / 'n r  'cn ro T t'' ■
The Review 's 
Book̂  Review
“The First- and t  he Last,” by 
Adolf Galland. Alethuen. 368 pp. 
$3.75.
There have been m any books a l­
ready published of The w ar in the 
air during th e  Second W orld W ar. 
This is am ong the most novel. W rit­
ten by a Germ an fight-er pilot of 
some note, It 
takes the  read-, 
er from the de­
feated, b i t t e r ,  
s tarv ing G e r- 
m any of th e  
p o s t  - F i r s t  
World W ar era 
through ;T h  e 
Spanish C i v i l  
War. in to  t h e , 
Second World 
W ar.
/  T h e  w riter 
F . G. R ichards describes t h e  
problems facing the G erm an fig h t­
ers when m eeting the  R.A.F. in  th e  
B attle of B ritain . He m akes i t  
em inently clear th a t  the Luftwaffe 
h ad  m et no appreciable opposition 
until;- i t  encountered the  R.A.F. 
After a baptism  in Spain, while
serving with the Condor Legion, 
the wTiter was introduced to the 
blitzkrieg campaigns which so ef­
fectively tied in  military might 
w ith aerial strength. He draws a 
picture of the Germ an fighter com­
m and left out in the cold as the 
least im portant arm  of the Ger­
m an war weapon.
In  the early chapters of the book 
he even indicates th a t had  G er­
m any concentrated on her fighter 
production a t the scale achieved in 
la te r war years, -the picture of 
Europe today m ight well have been 
vastly different.
There is a strange atmosphere to 
the book which offers its views 
from so unaccustomed an  angle. 
Throughout the war and in the 
rem iniscent period we look upon it 
as an  essentially Allied m atter. The 
Germ an gives h is owm views of it.
G alland pays h is tribute to the 
Spitfire. Today a mere recollec­
tion of w hat once spelled air .su- 
nremacy. . the Spitfire has been 
hailed by pilots from all parts of 
the world as the greatest fighting 
plane ever conceived in its own 
time. I t  is interesting to learn how 
the enemy looked upon this m ach­
ine. The w riter recalls th a t  when 
Herm an Goering asked w hat equip­
m ent he would like to increase the 
efficiency of his fighter group, he 
replied. ‘‘A squadron of Spitfires”.
T he reader is taken through the 
Second World W ar into various 
theatres of action and is shown a 
new conception of the war. The 
writer dwells in several places on 
the achievements of the Luftwaffe, 
emphasizing, quite rightly, th a t  its 
accomplishments were colossal in  
‘view of the  fac t th a t  it was only 
four years old when w a r  broke out. 
He also over-emphasizes this as­
pect a t  times. While the accom- 
’plishm ents of the Germ an air force 
Jaave been widely recognized he ap- 
jpears to  forget th a t  the new aerial 
strategy was novel to  all partici­
pan ts .an d  although the R.A.F. and 
other forces had been active since 
1918 none had, in fact, developed 
vastly improved techniques during 
the peaceful interval between wars.
Less fam iliar th an  the western 
fron t is the  introduction to  fight­
ing in  th e  east. WhOe the L uft­
waffe h ad  been held back by a 
combihatioh of circumstances in 
the Battle of Britain, the pilots had 
conce’vpii a respect and adm iration 
for th e ir enemies of the R.AB. 
W hen they mo%'ed to Russia they'^ 
m et "with ; vast num erical superior­
ity, but. by no m eans the accom­
plished flying whch had  character­
ized the western front. ; Where T h e’
STILL IN USE
Many words and phrases denoted 
in  the dictionary as being obsolete 
or vulgar are still in common usage 
in various parts of England, where 
they form p art of a  local dialect.
R.A.F. provided a first-class de- 
,fence in  spite of restricted arm a­
ment, the Russians a t th a t  tim e 
provided a more or less effective 
defence with great superiority of 
forces. Galland points p u t th a t  the 
successful defence a t this tim e was 
achieved by a 'so m ew h at negative 
offensive effort. The m anner in  
which the front widened and  ex­
panded resulted In the utm ost dif- 
I ficulty : for the attacking , forces. 
Hence, although meeting an  aggres­
sor of superior power, the Russians 
could readily hold him  when his 
fron t expanded beyond his means.
The end o f / th e  story develops 
into an  account of the  successful 
Allied pursuit of its gradual succe^  
as seen from the eyes of the enemy. 
' The culmination of a sequence 
of poor policy, recalls the author, 
was the decision to use the first 
jets as bombers and  not as figh t­
ers. A near-decade of preference 
for bombers led to the decision, 
which materially assisted the Allied 
invasion.
T h e  end of the  book is w ritten 
from the eye of the vanquished and 
carries something of the pathos 
th a t m ust accompany the defeat of 
a  proud nation.
The entire book makes excellent 
reading and will undoubtedly gain 
a keen following.—F.G.R. .
The Qhurches
ANY BOOK
rev ie w ed  h e re  m ay  be o b ta in ed  
' th ro u g h  the  B o o k  D e p a r tm e n t a t:/'-■'■'■/' XT ■■-- ■„ ■'/' ■ X/ ' ■• '.T;'' ' ;x /.




Sabbath School  ...... 9.3o
Preaching Service . ..10.45 a.m.
Dorcas W elfare Society
Every: Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
., ,.X .SIEVENTH-DAY. ! / X. 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOAIE —
30  Y E A R S AGO
Air. and Mrs. John M atthews are 
visiting, in Sidriey a t  the ' home 'of 
Mr. Alatthews’ parents, Air. and 
Mrs. Alatthews, Third  St.
./M iss M argaret Brackett, Pender 
Island, has returned to her school 
a t South Wellington.
On : Saturday evening Rev. Fr. 
Scheelen officiated a t the christen­
ing of T he In fan t daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. W. Jameski, Ganges, when 
the n am es ; Helen K athryn  ; were 
given,'... , ..
Airs. .Barker and Robert Barker, ' 
of Breed’s Cross Road, have moved 
to Victoria, where they  will make 
their home in future. Cyril B arker 
will continue to live in North S aan ­
ich- '
; SERVICE TO THE SAANIGH PENINSULiA
X AND THE GULF ISLANDS
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
P H O N E  416 : /  S ID N E Y , B.C.
" Glaude .I : . .  J o h n s o n ,  R e s i d e n t . M a n a g e r . .. /
;. . . A s s o c ia te d  :with F u n e r a l  Service  for  21 Years ' :
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T he CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and B lanshard 
/., SUNDAY, .SEPT..,.11, 't.30. p.m.X' 
/  X Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tidings! o f ;the Kingdom of 
God:
. t r u ly  a s  -I - live , / a l l : t h e ; e a r t h




- ^s^ '^x  'xX 
• -,T" ....
'! ./:/ANGLICAN;Xs e RVICEs X ;X/X
!/:/ ^^sotor, Rev. Roy Melville !;
/.:-,:Sunday,;:Sept.''ll''':. /  /.
Holy ’Trinity— ’:!/
Fam ily Eucharist n g o  a.m.
St. Andrew’s—
Holy CommunionX:/.:....8.00 a.m.
Evensong ...............;....,..,7 .3o p.m.




Rev, and Mrs. c. H. Popham. of 
Salt Sin-ing I.sland. accompanied by 
their daughter. K athleen, have left
Heat Wave And Habit
BvXcTuv. Oiu., lu leiugence)
One of the trouble.s with a heat 
wave Ls that It doe.sn't wave a good­
bye foon enough.
Heat wave.s, however, provide an i 
excellent opportunity to wave good-i to th e ’L S n g ^ t S ^ i r ' I r ^ ^  :
■flu. (1,-.; ,W  Cor ,lu. now ,.„wlo a , " . H i
b tilk im g  in  S idney wa.s tu rned  on o f  t o lm ™ ^ ^  A n d  a ll becau.se
T ln n tsd u yT n o rn 'iu g . w, c . C larke . 'rior,.', . i. . , ,
■NcoTuvw, h <„ui.X „„„4
IX X ovlIlX lX /X X lX I-X X X '',/’"'.';''* B i''- '"""/' oft « ■«« ot 20 to 30,to piovide 1,200 .square feet for the .. i,. ....... . X
post office, and .'lOO square fc v t fo r 
th e : cu.si.oms .service. / T h e /s tn ic tu re  
iVlll be' located on Beacon ,\ve . at 
F 'n ir ih :  S t,
M 1.S.S 0 . C o o p e r / le ft  S a tu rn n ; on 
A londny fo r  V ic to ria . .She ha.s .spent 
a .short v l.s U /tit t lu v h o rn o  o f .Mr.s.
F,. L, Cnivsehnati. ■
'.\lr. and A irs, J, C rltch h ;y , n f New 
W ik tm im a e r, ro j-m w  ranldeht^, of
clg.arottcs u day l,s notXa m atter, 
o | a m om ent. ;:lt requlre.s/ va.st re.so- i 
hit Ion, Iron will, dhgRed ' ixu'sever- > 
ance, a medical excu.se, and! a cer­
tain amount of low cunninij. It also ' 
hf,'h)s If one hri:s a sizable .side bet 
!wlth his wife. / ' i ,
Every tnnn who l.s captain of h k  / 
fate and mn.sicr ol hi.s .soul VihatX 
Includci; lUMctlcally every inani can ! 
iiuisivr ihe hrve«.snry virtues but ;r ‘
BidnaP’, arrived on Momlay to spend | h„M waV; ,m o v iS
r? C' 'x ! '’lion'mcnt for breaking the nicotineR, O, Hill, F ifth  .St.
Afhvs Vera (Robson and Elllatt 
Robson, of Vancouver, .spent the 
'.veek-end at tlielr .Mayne l-sland 
home.
c ra v in g  th a t/h a .s  ! ':o m a n y  by 
th ro a t,
I t  w (n i:s  like  th i ; /  Nervous, I r r l t - i  
able ch a in  smoker,?; w ho w;»nt. to 
become nervou«, I r r ita b le  ab'Ualnees
A ri’gutar tichcduSo for buby’ft
fectllJig, Uathlnii.ifilBcplnK' and ex-  
hi bt'tler for the baby and 
vawler on hl.s mother. ,
' ' /' .. '• i! . ■ „ - "',"/ ' 'X'
■, ' l  -XX ‘ hhvLV, .switch froin cifivutatcss TO pipe Ju.st
i' / ' I , I ’chder Ls- i befo re ' liot .speU.H. ,; Pi))e tobacco,
l.md, conducted,by the I'Virmcnd in - i jjiju'-ylcaher.'’, m atehw . knife, pipe
«,!!uuX ^Liry-Lou , spoon and tobacco• jwuch replace
leeii T'«.X-e r/.?', w ‘ ‘ ‘ b'e.Xc.s, j ’lit/ iitUted VOiUmt-
h-c.n 1 t e t i .  Eikt Orlmmer and Pcftgy !o f 'Impedimenta flits at least tw o . 
V i * «'X’ and ; po.sr.lbly : three,/ .sports co.iL?
r 'r '" ‘ n . I ;Wh(>n tho ,heiU wave rolls
• , .'. Iv.a. I l t . u ' , C ,  Junn.y in uiw re.ive.s oihm coat at home.
Auchl erlonle; 7 .,M argarot: Stlglnga; 
«, nob Hamilton. There were 13 
■entries.:' ■'
depriving rmc,solf; of A .smoke and all 
its-tr im m in g s.' '
■ .T h is  la gudnm tred, to 'break ' a
Mr., and Mrs. .J," T, Caltli'r.' o f ' ch.ilnT.mnker’.'? hahlt at Ic.ut until
Powell Rivor, and thflr son, B illy ,' som eone offers a clgnrelte.
T 'X:
X / / : " :
,'■/  ̂ ''' 'X
betthel b a p t is t
X'X X CHURCH ' /'!'''X
BEAUON AVENUE 
Pastor, T, L. Wescott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School a .15 „ „
W orsh ip  Service ........11,00 a m '
_  Evening Service ............7,30 p.’rn'
F rid ay-Y ou n g  People 7 30 p.m’ 
TUESDAY— ; ,
Prai.se and Prayer
  ..... 8.00 p.m
^ ' ’'E R Y B O D Y  w e l c o m e
S i d n e y  G o s p e l  H a l l
Fifth Stroet, Sidney
- ' EVERY - .SUNDAY / "
The Lord's s tip p o r  ,.........11,15 a.m .
Sunday Schcxd and
^H ible CluKs .„„„.(„„,.„.io,i5ft,m,
Gnspel Service X..:,.„„.,.„7.30p,m.
Ssmday, Scpi. i i  
Speaker, M r. Alee Sutherland. 
xVlctorla. '
E V Iillv  WEDNEdJUY
Pniyi'r and; nible Study,/H p jn .
CHUISTfAN SOUCNCE 
X, , (■ .SERVICE.S 
arc held at 11 a.m. every .sundav 
at 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Firo -
— Everyone Welcome —
U N I T E D  C H U R C H




.'Sl'iady Creek   .
R i'v, ,A. M . Anuu.s.
Brentwiwd   ',....„X,„
' Rcv,  .'"V, M . 'Amtus,
S t. Joh iW , Decn eoyr,
I ' . / ' . . V/. Bui'K tnejiiuii
St, Panl'a, S id n ey ,,:;,.//,n u o a ,m .
.■* . J n n d  7..10 {i.m, 
R «.'. \\> B u c k in g h a m .:
.•mmliiy Heliools!
S t. Ja lw '.i, Deep O nvt)„„io ,oo a.m .
;S h iu iy  Creek  .......   ,,c.... ,]o .ooa.m ,
B r i 'tn u pod  .................,,,11.30 a.m.
,iV»ul',s Suinv.v  ..Ui.lija.m,
V1STTOR8 W ELOOM K
X ’ -XV
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FOR RENT
CEMENT M IXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of
cement always on hand. M itchell
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney,' 3 6 tf
BICYCLES BY THE HOUR, DAY 
or week. Sidney Sporting Goods. 
Phone 236. 23tf
FOR RENT—Continued
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
Care for elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31tf
SMALL 4% ROOM HOUSE, MOD 
ern ; couple only. Some furniture, ' 
nea r Rest Haven, $50. Box R, 
Review. * , 36-1
«  BUSINESS CARDS *
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY T A X l
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
—  Courteous Service —
BEACON CABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot




Vancouver: D upont 4466
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
— Light H auling of AH'Kinds -— 
Lawn Mower Sharpening
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRS
xx;;:
W. s .  GREEN
BOOT an d  SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopaedic W ork a Specialty 




® Body" and  Fender Repairs 
© Fram e and Wheel Aligpi- 
/■ :',/„m ent/
© Car P ainting 
/ ® Car Upholstery and Top 
/■Repairs 
“No Job Too Large or • 
Too Sm all” ■
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213
DECORATORS




PA PER H A N G IN G  AND  
PA IN TIN G
PHONE: Sidney 300
FRED S. TANTO N
■110 Quecius Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting  
Pnperhanging
Free Estimatc.s •— Bidncy: 40.5X
FRED BEARD
Expert I'iilnllng and 
Decorntlnff
Weller Rd„ Bldiicy. I’hone 173
Cn)> bt’fnrc (1 a.m. or afte r 0 p.m,
HOTELS - -  RES'I'AUIlANTB
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from B.HO nil inldulght.
For n!.sorvatlon,s or take 
homo orders, Phone 180. 
Closed all clay Monday - —
D O M l N l O N . i l l O T H L  "
vtoTOiW A, n . o , '
Excellent AecommndnUon
Atmo,sphere ot Real no.spltallty 
Modernte Rates 
Wm, J. Clark — Manager
p l u m b i n g , IHwVITNG, e t c .
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
TURNER SHEET  
m e t a l : WORKS
U)42 'fhw d St., Sidney  
PH ONE 202
C. D. Turner, Prop,
Hot-Air Honl.iiiK - Air 
Caudilloni’XK - Boat 





820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both o ffices)
—  Established 1912 — ..
26tf
MISCELLANEOUS
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave. .
ROUGH CARPENTER, H A N D Y - 
m an available. Phone IX. 31tf
FOR SALE—Continued
HOUSE TO MOVE. HAS 3 ROOMS, 
large front porch, place for bath. 
Open to offers. Phone 308K.
33-4
32 V-8 HOT-ROp, 100 H.P. CiO^OD 




M aintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estimates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN






— Com er F irst and Bazan —
Electric Contracting 
House W iring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT




\  — Free Estim ates —
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochside - Sidney
PHONE 149
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
X xS. 3. PENNY
; B arrister /-/ Solicitor - Notary 
■ Sidney: Wed. and  Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
GORDON HULME
NOTARY PUBLIC
s . ROBERTS AGENCY 




Phone: Keating 24R 





Ohlmne.vs - Stove.s - Furnaces 
Oil Burners Cleaned 
Slmp.son Uil. - Saanichton 
— Phone: K eating SIX —
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell Antique.^, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
VosJ We Have H See
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 P ort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. I5tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household , articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
FOR SALE—Continued
13-FT. BOAT, INBOARD ENGINE, 
$125. Sidney 319H. 36-1
1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN, GOOD 
tires and co.ndition, $30. Sidney 
341M. 36-1
F A W C E T T  W O O D  HEATER, 
good condition, $30. Ben Abel, 
672 Seventh St. 36-1
FOR SALF,—Continued Only Birds
WANTED
TO RENT BY COUPLE, WITH- 
out children, cottage or ap a rt­
ment. Box P, Review. 36-1
RELI.ABLE COUPLE TO LIVE IN 
home during owner’s absence. 
Box Q, Review. 36-1
ATTEACTIVIl R-PIECII DINING  
ROOM SUITU, .SOLID OAK; 
VF,nV NICF, GATU-LKG EX - 




H, Gros.inhmlB, Prop. 
Sidney, H.C, — Phone; 109
RUBBER STAMPS




( X;,.,.,THE.: R E V I E W ' . :
P.O, Bojc 70  
SIDNEY —  B.C. 
Accuniio and Fajil 
'.SoTvic©
O L D  G U N S  — FLINT LOCKS; 
swords, cut glass, etc. 981 T hird 
St., Sidney. 36-2
TRUCK DRIVER FOR FREIG H T 
run. Phone: Holder, Sidney 76X.
36-1
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t 'The Review O f­
fice. Cash paid on delivery.
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jone.s, McTavish 
Road. . 34-4
WHY PAINT YOUR BOAT EACH 
year? Pibreglas is perm anent. 
Call and ask for booklet giving 
complete instructions. Patch  kits, 
$1.59 and $2.95. Slegg Brothers, 
Beacon a t F ifth , Sidney. l l t f
W OODW ARD  
STORES 
VICTORIA, LTD.
H EA D Q U AR TER ’S 
for the F inest in 
HOME APPLIANCES  
A N D  TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s M aintain  
Com plete Service  
Facilities for A ll Types 
of H om e A ppliances  
and TV
41-tf
TOP M ARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel,- brass, 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd. 
1824-1832 S tore St., Victoria, B.C.
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
SHOE N EW S!
M en’s Work Boots now on Sale 




We can Save you Money on 
Work Shoes.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon A v e n u e  — S idn ey  
—  P h o n e  123 —
LOST
LADY’S “ELCO” W RIST WATCH. 
Vicinity F ourth  St. an d  Henry 
Ave. Please Phone Sidney 259R.
36-1
NEW CAMERA IN  CASE. RE- 
ward, $25. Box O, Review. 36-1
BETWEEN THIRD ST. AND AIR- 
port, m aroon plaid car robe. R e­
ward. Phone Sidney 342M. 36-1
COMING EVENTS
’THE DEEP COVE P.T.A. MEET- 
ing postponed from Sept. 8 to 15.
'X '36-1
NORTH SAANICH HIG H , SCHOOL 
P.T.A. will m eet I n  th e  school 
auditorium  a t  8 p.m. on Monday, 
Sept. 12. A special welcome to 
grade seven parents is' extended.
. 36-1
P E N I N S U L A  PLAYERS WILL 
hold a generaT m eeting on Mon- 
dajq Sept. 12, in St. /Andrew’s 
Hall, a t 8 p.m. 36-1
WELL BABY CLINIC FOR SID- 
ney and N orth Saanich will be 
held on Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1.30 to 
3.30 p.m., a t  the Public Health 
Office, 921 Third  St., Sidney. 36-1
THE NORTH SAANICH P.T.A. 
bazaar will be held in the high 
schoofon Saturday, Oct. 29. 36-1
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, m odern equipment 
to save you tim e and  cost.
EVANS, COLEM4N & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177
BUYING A  CAR?
See RON LOCHHEAD 
PAY CASH for the  ca r of your 
choice w ith money fi'om
Murray F inances Ltd.
Low Cost Convenient Terms 
1034 Yates - Easy Parking - 4-7315
WELL BABY CLINIC FO R SAAN- 
Ichton will be held \Vednc.sday, 
Sept. 14, In Central Saanich 
M unicipal Hall, 1.30 to 3.30 p.m,
30-1
SELLING YOUR GAR? /
See RON LOCHHEAD 
■,///and  '//. •
GET ALL CASH by having 
: purchaser fina,nce the  sale a t
MurrajX F inances Ltd.
1034 Y ates/-?,B ^y :Parking - 4/7315 
A L o ca l: Coiiipany: — X x
IN /
Secluded waterfront, home. Fully 
furnished; boat and dinghies. 
Reserved lot next door/ W aiting 
fish . . .  now is your hour.
Terms Available.
S. L. POPE
SIDNEY INSURANCE & REALTY 
Beacon Ave. Sidney
FOR SALE
DARK OAK CHEST OF DRAW- 
ens, $5. Sidney 341M. 36-1
M-I'T., 5-H.P, WISCONSIN. BELL 
reversible i)ropellcr. Phone K eat­
ing 5Q. 30-1
1-2 ROOM CABIN 12x21, FURN- 
l.shod and ono-nnd-half acres of 
high land at Port W ashington, 
Pender Island, $1,000, half cash, 
Ho])e Bay Rabbltry, Pender I.s­
land, B,C, 30-1
BARTLETF PEARS NOW READY. 
Da vie,s, Sidney 9C(, 30-1
VAN ISLE TRUCK AND AUTO 
Sale.s, Wo buy, we .sell, we trade 
now and iiKod ears nml trucks, 
Jim Pord, 945 VnI.OK, Piiono 
2-flHlO; re.s, 0.2500,
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATl'RES- 
M'.H and en.shlons now and avoid 
delay later. Atln.s Mattras,s Sliop, 
2714 Quadra Bt,, Victoria, Phono 
4 •4025. tf
HUN’I.M.E.S _ OF P A P E R S  FOR? 
liMliliiiK fires, 2Sc per Imnille, 
(.'iill at Review Offie.e, Sjiliiey,
JOHNSON RCrrARY” A N D  REEl I
type power inowmi. For free 
deinon.stratlnn .see D an’s Delivery 
or phone Sidney 122,F. Also com- 
lilele Hl'iai'iicnlni.; ami ri'iialr aor-
’ vice for all typc.s of inoworfi. 12tf
T lA v i '” l,DMHE?t'” sX w N ”’ 'H  
your own logH and (.avo dollars. 
Any al/.o or dlmen.elon, delivered 
back to ,vmi, Roufjh or dre.s.s(Hl. 
Piiono fl.'lOV or .11J5M, Bradley
MA.-a,iry 'vpf
.n o w "" Ts’"~TTIE' TTM ir‘¥ o " K iL L  
that rniwa on your roof with A-IC 











D O N ’T BE MISLED
DOLLAR  
DIFFERENCE !
IS YVHAT MATTERS 1 
a n d  com parison w ill prove
„you" :; ■
PA Y  LESS 
A T  WILSON'S I
54 Chevrolet Four-door.
H eater  ................................. $1647
51 Oldsmobile Sedan “88”.
Heater  ............ .....................$1595
51 Oldsmobile Sedan “98”. Hydra- 
matic. radio and heater $1598
52 De Soto Sedan.
Radio and heater.............:.....$1592
53 Ford Custom, Sedan.
H eater ......../  .....     $1547
51 Oldsmobile “88” Sedan.
H eater  ........     .......$1499
53 Ford Custom Sedan.
H eater  ......     $1495
53 Plym outh Sedan. Heavter....,.$1324 
50 Oldsmobile“ 88” Sedan.
H eater  ..........     $1297
52 Chevrolet Sedan. Heater......$1297
52 Chevrolet Two-door. Heater $1244
A T  WILSON’S
NO MO.NTHLY 
• PAYM ENTS  
TILL OCT. 15 
and all tim e sa les carry 




Many veterans who saw the S het­
land Islands dui'ing th e ir period of 
ti'aining in  B ritain  will recognize 
the  cliffs depicted above. Populated 
only by birds who are undaunted 
by the sheer face of the  rock thesei 
cliffs are one of the a ttractions of 
the island group lying off the north  
coast of Scotland.
1949 AUSTIN DEVON 
4-DOOR
53 Packard Convertible. Radio 
and  heater  ..... ..............$3498
54 Chevrolet S tation "VVagon, four- 
door. Radio and heater........$2450
53 Oldsmobile “ 88” Sedan.
Hydram atic, heater..:...............$2548
$425 Chevrolet Sedan De Luxe....$2440
52 Qlrrysler Saratoga V-8, power 




1951 AUSTIN DEVON 
4-DOOR ..............
,,(/ ■* . './




■ :; /  ///■/',,( /  ;/■■ 
**.X'....X:;$ii9s.
. ...  ̂ ■: ' / t - ,/./■ /
Tx




: / ■: ■  




53 Oldsmobile Sedan. Heater....$1888
G et MORE in trade at 
PAY-LESS PR IC ES! X 
/ /  / ■ Enjo
/ D ollar DIIT'ERENCE X 
B etw een  TRADE-IN
/ ALLQW ANCE and PE,ICE
' ,■■/“ ■/ :■.:: ■ ',■ ■«■;■■'■:■, ■ :,■■ ■;■ ■ ■■//*"■,■
  . . . .■' .  , * ' . ■ ■  I ' V  ' ..■■ .■■■
53 Austin A-40.; Heater...* ..*.. .*$998 
53: H illm an Sedan. Heater...:...:l$998




J. M. Wood Motors
The Home of Dependable 
USED CARS
1951 FORD CONSUL SEDAN. 
Heater .................................. ,.$1195
19,50 CHEV. DE LUXE SEDAN,
Heater       $ 905
1953 AUSTIN SEDAN. Heater $1049
1952 DODGE SUBURBAN STA­
TION WAGON. Radio 
and heater................   .,.,,$1805
1952 HILLMAN SEDAN.
Heater ....$ 040
Sec thofio and m any more 
at our 3 locatlon.s,
J. M. W OOD  
MOTORS
Your Dodge and Do Soto Oar 




K-|.| FLiPT H'lX; X /4-f)455
1038 MORRIS “8” COACH.
Rcborod motor  „.. 09
1953 VAUXHALL SEDAN,
Radio, heater, Two- 
toiu!, One owner..,.,,,,.,.,..,.$130,5
i050 CHRYSLER CLUB
COUPE, itadio, healer ,,$1200
O P E N  TTTA. 0 P.M,
NEWPORT




CANADIAN A-AMERICANA. VERY 
old (iriol:;/ al.'g* old ehlldren'.n 
boeka, ete:. eir., ele. Corner 
Harding and pedtni Lane. Phone 
Keating 53G. ;M-«
Tim Pacific northwe.'it has fjalned 
ita name for fruit farming by vlr- 
Aiif nf 11,1! enmparnHve freedom fmtn 
' <ro.s|, as much n« Its location In rc- 
Intlon to the warmth of .summer. '
C H E C K  ’
'l , , . ' : ' / ' '* ; T 'H ' 'E ' ; S E " ' ' ; . x 'X'“ ,:'
P R I C E S
’ITIE BEST FOR LESS 
At Gladwell’s
1048 PLYMOUTH
S E D A N ......................................$595
1940 ANGLIA
COACH  .......   ,$250
1052 CONSUL*
SEDAN   .........................$898
1049 OLDSMOBILE ;




SEDAN    ,.,.....$222
1048 M EItaURY  
: , ,,FORDOU ........ ..,............. $200
1050 MEROUItY
. ■ FORDOR .....$95(1
1051 DODGE
' FORDOR , , ........,..,.,..,$025
l051. DODGE ■■"';/,'
■ SEDAN*/..:......:/..’.......   ,,.....$005
T O D A Y’S 
B E S T  B U Y
10.50 MFi':rEOR CUSTOM OOAOH
$ 6 % " :  ' ; : : x x / ' /
SEVENTY CARS ’I'O 
CHOOSE "FROM
All Makes™




, ' I ’a n d o r a ,  a t  ''.X/'X 
t^ u n d i a
2 - 2 1 1 1  4 - 7 9 M
Open Evoninirs' ;
53 Austiri Sedan./ Heater./::.;.../:*.$998
49 Oldsmobile "88” X sed ah .
/  Radio and
50 Plym outh Sedan. Heater.../..:.$977 
50 Chevrolet ’Two-door. H eater $948 
49 Ford Sedan. Custom. H eater $888
MRS. DEVINE  
WINS DINNER X “ ’ I
The Catholic Women’s League 
held a  home cooking and gardeir 
produce/stall on S aturday  a t  M ouat ; / ’
Bros, store, Gang:es, , realizing the/ 
sum  of $56.35 towards the funds of 
th e  organization. / ’The stall / ■was * 
under the convenership of Mrs. E.
G. J. Brenton, who was assisted by ,■■
Mrs. C. M arcotte, Mrs. H. M ilner 
and  Mrs. George S t. Denis.
In  the afternoon, contest th® 
prize, a  lam b dinner, was ■won by
//;
■:*:/
Mrs. I. B. Devine.
'■XL'
'"/X'
 / ' . ■ /  ■' ■ ■ ■
T h e  firs t m onthly /m ee tin g /fo l-;/:/ ; / // /c
lowing the  summer recess will take 
place on Tuesday, Sept. 13, in  the
church ha ll of Our" Lady of G/race.
FASCINATION / MAY 
WELL PROVE FATAL
f_______1,Fire has a fascination for 
children and  if m atches and cigar­
ette lighters are left around, they- 
may be used by youngsters, w ith , 
tragic results. / I t  helps to.de^velop a/ Z"/ / , . 
sense of responsibilitj' in  a’ child if 
he is taugh t how to' use fire safely, 
for such purposes as burning leaves 
in fall or lighting the  oil larnps' a t  / / / !  
the cottage.
   . _________
,, . .6
11'
;■■('/ ■■/','/■■■;/■'" *:■ :*■/:,,*.■//:. .■„/. 
W I L S O N’S
30-^DAY EXCH AN (iE
//'//■' X,;X'/PRIVILEGE;" '.'X'
/ X '''Xx/' x:X "‘T. ,  ̂X''' ■"
W I L S O N’S
6-M ONTH W ARRANTY
49 Ford Sedan. Heater.,..../,........$598
47 M onarch Station Wagon.
Heatbr .......................:.........:;......$492
51 Hillman Sedan. Heater...........$548
46 Pontiac T'vo-dqor. Heater..,.$470
47 Plymoutti Sedan,/ Hcnter..„....$499
50 Vanguard Estn/to Wiigon,
Heater  ,..,.„,,„,;.*.$30G
W I L S O N’S
’rRUCK SALE 
CONTINUES
55 Chevrolet Hal f-ton Panel.
Heater  $1009
54 Chevrolet H alf-ton Panel,
Heater .....
53 Dodge One-toil Pickup.
Heater
CARD OF THANKS
I /would like to thank the Girl 
Guides arid all ladles ■who were so 
helpful in the/prbparatioiis for B ey- X' 
erley’s  wedding.—Mrs. J. Webb. X /
'  ;■ '■'■ ' ' X / ' *  . ; " o «  '1 ■■ . •:■/ ■ 3o-X X'
FUNERAL DIRECTORS :■ ■*
X X " X , " ' : X s A N D S ! ' / X /  
FU N ERAL C H A PE L /
Fourth street, S idney—-  Phone 410 
• Funeral Directors 
'■nic Memorial Chapel
/:*':: ".,„*.■*,■."/of;C him es"'*/
The Sands Fam ily—An Establish­
m ent Dedicated to Service , 
Day and Night Service - -  3-7511 /  
Quadra at North Park Street
Notice To Creditor#
X *  :-'X
X / '  / :
: .I' ‘ ;i
,/,;,$12UiJ
53 Dodge Oiio-ton O, h  0 .
' . H eater / . . . . . . . . i - . X . . . $1197
53 Chevrolet Half-ton Panel.
Heater ..,..,.,......,.......,....,...,..,.....$1000
53 Dodge One-ton G,/ & 0 . 
/ : ; , ; H e n t e r ' " / . . . / . ; / i , . . . . . . . $ 1 1 9 7
53 Ohevrnlet Half-ton Pleltiip,
';'/,Heater; ..;.;.,/:.:,,.,,./.,...,X,/:,;,.,..,;,$1048 
52 G.M.C, lla lf-ton  Plclciip; / :
"/,Heater / .  .:.,.,:,,,...,:..:.,.'.;$Oflt)
51 M'ercury H alf-ton Pickup.
FHEOE^lICK CHARLES BISHOP, 
DECEASED. '
CREDITORS and others having 
claims against th e  E.state of Fred­
erick Charles Bishoi'), decnn.scd late 
of 1303 Ppurth Street, Sidney, B.C.,
’vbn died on the 22nd day of Aiigust, 
j 1055, are required to send full par- 
! ulai’s of such claim s to  the under- ■ ; 
Mgned Solicitor for Olio lilxocul.rlx on 
or boforn the 20th day of October, /
1955, after which date the assets of / / ;  
the Estate will bo distributed, hav­
ing regard only to claim s o f which
/ Heater „„,.$797
51 Chevrolet Hnlf-ton Panel,
..Heater   $837
53 Austin Half-ton Pickup. / 
Heater ,,$777
48 Ohevrolet -Sedan Delivery,
Heater  ..,,......,.$408
47 Forgo Half-ton Pickup.
Heater  ,$207
37 International Panel, Heater...,$90
O P E N  N I G H T S !
V’ieliH’in ’n Bn.iio.sl; H on lov
' /  " ■ "  , "  /  / . .  ' • / /
x " , : x x , ' x w ! L s o M , „  ,'x:;:""
'::'"X;/:: M O T O R S / : ; / “ ' x /
YatoH III/Quad rn
'".; 'x'X' 'X./,* .'::n .i,.i,()8 ,;..x :;X '::'/'/:■■■,





; X «  
■ Xr';i"':'X
LAND A C T ■ / ' ■  X ,  
■ ■/
X . ' : X , " ' ^■ U;/'
(be Eyeetitriy 'sh a ll iiavc received / //'/ ., 
notice, .. „ ',■*;.'■ /;;*■■'■//
SYDNEY'S. PEN N Y ,;;.//"",,.;„',////;/// 
Solicitor for tho Executrix,
Bulte 421, 020 View Street, / / / / /  *
Victoria, B.C. /  30-4
, — . . . . . . . ' / / " ,  / ■  , ■,  X  X ' X  X ;
'
VICrOUIA iXlND IIECOIIDINO
, 'DIHTIlIC'r/ /  ./'*
TAKE NO’noT T  that British Col­
umbia Electric Company Limited of;* * / / /
V a n c 0 u v o r, occupation Electric '»
Power Company, Intonds'i to apply 
for a, lease of tho folUrwlng described /i' // . / 
lands situate near Montngua Har-/ / / /  
bour fronting the north-easterly * // / ' * 
shore of Parker Island,/C ow ichan/ /  / ' 
District: ■ „, ''■■/'■ /•;:,, /  ■;:/'■'' ’X'?./
OOMMENOTNQ at a post planted X  ' ; 
at high water mark of north-east- 
orly sh oroO f Parker Island, Oow- 
lehnn D istrict (Lot 9, D,D, 10193) /1/
and /distant ,,south-caf.lcrly / iibout /.//X/ X, X, 
3,000 f(Tt from the north-wo,st point
m  m m  , ; , .tkcn, ,„N,,, 31“,..55'
35 I',., •/all feet: tncncc n ; 511“ ■ 04’ '* ; *** -
30” w „ 205 feet to high water marki ' , /  /
t henoe southerly along high water / ;* /;
m ark  to the point of commonco- 
rmmt and contiilnlnii;. 1,5 aci'cs. more ,




p£r.,0.,D ,,lInde:ihin, Asciilf,,., ;./:, 
Dated 'Auspmt/Oth,''1955,/''""/■;**!'"
33-4
/. : ■ •■*,!!,,,:. .'■:*■/
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PAG E SIX ' S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W W ednesday, Septem ber 7, 1955.
RABBITS FOR HOPE 
BAY BABBITRY
Hope Bay Babbitry a t  Pender
X /XX''-
Island, has just received some very 
high bred rabbits; which will be the  
foundation stock of the largest rab- 
bitry  in B.C.
N O R T H  PENDER
G A N G E S
IX"XX''''XX'
Mrs. Louise Hollis left on T hurs­
day for a  holiday in  Vancouver. 
G. Shergold has taken up  resi- 
^  j dence on the  island, moving his 
'  I effects over from Ganges on Thurs- 
I day. He is occupying the J. W. 
    i Taylor cottage.
/M rs. K. Shiels, of TorontoX a r -  .^ en d in g  a week in
rived last Wednesday on S alt j ^^coiiyer, visiting friends. ...........
Spring Island, where she is spen d -I T^'r. c^d  Mrs. M uiray S u ther- 
ihg a week or so with Miss Emily j sreen and daughters left for th e ir 
Sm ith a t  T antram ar, Vesuvius Bay. ; ^^cuie in  Seattle on Monday m orn- 
Mf. and  Mrs. S. Hehnan of Cal- * Xf’ ^ ™ the island
garyX apd Miss O. Pearson, m s s  / ®^*^h®rgi-een’s parents,
Brenda, Gibson, Miss K. Gtefver, jX. X' . f'H'®- Pci'cy Corbett, and
Mr. and Mrs. W.: W alker and th e ir Elm er Bowerman, and
three children, Susan, Anne a n d  j A ' overm an.
Walter, of Victoria, have all been i X^rs. E lah Cawley and son, Mich- 
guests a t  Aclands; during th e  last i re turned to their home in Vic- 
week. ; toria on Monday m orning, a f te r  a
Mr. and  Mrs. Howard Parley.X J^o -w ee t holiday with Mrs. Caw- 
who have been visiting the la tte r’s er, Mrs. A. Symes.
brother and  sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Parham  for a  week a t  
T antram ar, Vesuvius B ay, re tu rn ­
ed on Thursday to their hom e a t  
M ontreal. ’
I S M .A M M S
Mrs. Allen B each  flew to V an­
couver on Saturday  where she will 
visit with her daughters and  other 
relatives. i







Misses Elsie and Molly G raham , *'^®'^®ouver a fte r
who have been holidaying a t  Vesu- j the past week w ith their
vius Bay, and their guest, Mrs. ’
ArnoldX w ho.had been visiting them  I Jeffrey  Atkinson returned to his 
for a day or two, re turned  la s t Sun- home M onday m orning
day to Victoria. | a fte r a  week-end with his aunt,
A.fter a  few weeks on S alt Spring | M arjory Buste'ed.
Island, Lieut. A rth u r 'L . X G ale left ] Miss A. Brennen left w ith h e r
on Monday to join h is regim ent in  j F*°f'ber and brother, Monday, for a
Calgary until Septem ber 11, when days visiting relatives in Vic-
he will leave for Germany, where !
he will be rejoined in  October by,I Joan Purchase left Monday
his wife, who is a t present staying i f° r  a  holiday in  Yellow-
w ith her parentsX Lieut.-Col. and  I P ark  and other points. She 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Spring Cor- j accompanied by h e r m other,
ner. , i who will rem ain w ith friends in
Col. and  Mrs. J. Schiller of R ead- j Va«®°uver for a  few weeks., 
ing, England,, have been spend- ! Mr. and Mrs. H arry  B rackett, ©f 
ing a few days a t Gailee, visiting | Vancouver, are house guests of Mr.
; Mrs. Schiller’s brotherX and sister- and  Mrs. Clifford B rackett.
In-l’aw, Mr. ( i and  Mrs. G raham  Miss Charlotte Lynd re tu rned  to 
Shove, en route from Reno, Nevada home in Estevan, Sask., last
an d  a world tour. j week, a fte r spending the  sum m er
X, Miss, Susan C althrop, -who has  ̂ M rs./W . W. Lynd
been spending a few days,w ith  h e r -  th e ir  B eautyrest Lodge. B a n y
X;XXX:“:
“ ■■."■X'*X;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M ax Cat 
throp. Sanctuary  Wood, h as  re ­
turned* to Vancouver. '
Mr. and Mrs. Courteny B ritton  
arrived on Saturday from  Vancou­
ver and are visiting .th e  fo rm er’s 
parents, Mr. rand XMrs. r X B rit­
ton  for a few days; a t  Vesuvius Bay.
Lynd arrived a t the  week-end fo r a 
brief holiday before retu rn ing  to  
Estevan to school. He h as  spen t 
the  summer w ith i a  P.P.R. survey 
u n it in  the prairie  provinces.
Mr. and  Mrs. N. H altan  and  chil­
dren, of Victoria, rare holidaying in 
the J . B. Bridge cottage.
Ben Lister is in  Vancouver for
/f*/v';**X'*
,
V 'X X ;*X  * ! ■ * ■ * ; ;  
’
; Guests registered a t  . H arbour i th e  final days of th e  P.N.E.
House; B. Mackenzie,. R. W ood, E. | Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Husband, 
MoorCj W. Reed, ; C: (ITnder S. ; of Vancouver, speht ;th e  week-end 
Underhill, E. Searnen, H arry  H ar- |  as house guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. R. 
wood, W illiam  Bow- ! G. S traker. '
m an, Vancouver: m  W illiam  Cochrane is spending the
J®hn H all, Bakersville, Calif.; Mr. | long week-end a t  h is  sum m er home, 
/and  Mrs. ; M ; Williamson, Ocean j Jun iper Hill, and will be re tu rn ing  
tT®I)?v*Mr. andv Mrs. T. D. M unro, i to  Vancouver mid-'iveek./ '
W est Vancouver; Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
W W tle; .N ;;P.: L ar 
:Schroyeh*;M rirand M rs."R
R. Ste.el, J. Swan E. M- W hite, Vic­
to ria  ;• M rt land  "Mrs* H a ^
Mrs. O .  Burge; an d  daughter, Cres­
ton, B.C.
IVfrs. John  Ranie, who was ac ­
companied by h e r little  son, re tu rn - 
eii oh "Wednesday to  Victoria; afte r
Miss Jackie G arrod h as  com- 
pleted her nurses’ train ing  a t th e  
Royal / Coiumbian; hospital, ' New 
W estm inster, and  is , holidaying 
with* a /n u m b e r
Seattle; C. E. Corfield,' Mrs. A. ; friends a t the honie.of h e r parents,* 
Lamis, D uncan; Mr. and  Mrs. Sam 'M r. and  Mrs. Jack  Garrod.X; X 
Lee and  family, Po-rtland, O r e . ; _________________________________X_
,r- *„ visiting h e r parenteXXMr. and Mrs.
W. K .W ickens. ‘"'. X::;! X. * -X,'X'
Miss Luella M arshall arrived last 
W ednesday from  Vancouver and  is 
the  guest for a week or so of Miss 
sp>endirig a few; days a t  Vesuvius / Emily S m ith ,: T antram ar, V esuvius
' " X X X ; ; : * ; ; / *
Bay, visiting h e r parents, M r. and 
Mrs. H. T. Minchin.
Mrs. George Meyer, accompanied 
by her little daughter, arrived re ­
cently from O ttaw a and  is spend­
ing two months visiting her m other, 
Mrs. J. Neil. Smith, during th e  ab­
sence of her X h u sb an d . Constable 
Me.ver, who has left for th e  R.C. 
M.P. outpost a t  Moose Factory, on 
Hudson Bay. ■
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivan M ouat who, 
accompanied by their th ree chil­
dren have been spending 10 days on 
S alt Spring visiting Mr. M ount’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M . M ouat, 
Gange.s Hill, I’eturncd on Tuesday 
to  Nanaimo.
Miss Anne B utterfield and  J. 
Loranger, who have been .spending 
the week-end with tlie fo rm er’s 
paron'ts, Mr. and  M^s. K onnctli 
Butterfield, Ganges Hill, “ oturnod 
on Monday to Vancouver. ’
Bay.
A fter' spending three weeks a t 
W in frith ,; visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Cadet P. 
D. Crofton re turned  on Sunday to 
Royal Roads, Victoria.
Ml’S. 'Ralph Parham  returned on 
T hursday  to Vancouver a fte r visit­
ing h e r brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Lewis Parham , (o r a 
week a t  T an tram ar, Vesuvius: Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. IjOgnn Fowler, of 
XBerkeley, accompanied by their 
daughter, Lobeth, and  also* by Mrs, 
Dorothy Simpson o f Palo Alto, 
have been spending two weeks a t  
Mr. and Mrs. Scot Clarke’s cottage 
and  re turned  on Sunday to C ali­
fornia. :
Miss Helen G aynor has returned 
Vancouver a f te r  .spending the 
week-end a t  T an tram ar, Vesuviu.s 
Bay, visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Gaynor.
N orm an H an’ls returned on Mon-
Mr and Mrs Thomaa Sharland  day to  Vancouver after .sprndlng 
returned on Monday to Vancouver the  week-end as the guo.st of Mr. 
a fte r .spendinB the week-end a t  an d  Mrs. D. K. Ci-ofion. W infrith .
Ve.suviu.s Bay, guests of Mr. and 
Mns. Lewis Parham .
I*:.
I ; , . ! ;
' ■ '  X . x X ; ,  ■
| x x
■ , L ; X , .  " . X . :  ■
' ■ ■■' ''X'X.1 '  > X/'
x.|
*■ '*■'' ! ':i*
M r. and  Mr.s, Reginald Gale, who 
have boon visiting the  former's par
Mis.s Anne Lowthor loft Vesuvius ents, Liout.-Ool, and Mrs. R. L, 
Bay on Monday for Duncan, where Gale for : two nr three weeks a t 
she is nursing for three weeks a t  , Vo.‘iuviuR Bay. returned la.st Sunday 
the King's Daughters hospiIni. ! to Calgary,
Miss Elsy Price, nccompanled by j ; A fter spending two inonths a t 
MLa H eather Hoole, .just home I Vesuvius Bay, where he had taken
from an extended trin  to England, T. W. T horburn 's cottnge. T. B,
have Mturned to Victoria after Dean returned on Tuesday to hlff
spending a few da.vs on the tslnnd homo a t  Redwood, Onllf.
Vl.sltlng M iss Price's mother, Mrs; ’ Art,liur Wilder, who Jin,s been the
;a , R. Price, Gunges llfl,rbbr. ! guest during tho sum m er of Mr.
Mrs. Mark Roach and h e r  son, Ximd Mrs, D. .K. Crofton, Winfrit.h, 
Billy, arrived last Monday from i retuimed on Sunday to  Olynipla. 
V ictoria and are spending .some W ash, '
days on the island, buohIs  a t  Ao-X Mr, and Mrs, Colin J, ,)'aeobson 
lands. l and th e ir  in fan t son, and  Mr. and
Miss Eileen Wickens returned to I Mrs. 8am  Slapford, who have been 
Vancouver on Monday afte r spend- Xgunsts over thew ei'k-end of Mr. and 
! ing several days a t Vesuvius Bay, ' Mrs, n ,  T. Brit,ton, Vesuvius Bay.
I
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood 
: and/Victoria /
D A Y  O R  N IG .H T ~ - O n e  c n ll  p ld co .s  a l l  d o tn ilB  in  
p g : - / ' ' . ' , ,  ■ * 'c a T m b lo 'h a B d a ~ -P h o n e  3 -3 G 1 4 . ■
L I  S im V I N G  T l 'U v  G U L F ' lS L A N D S .~ R 6 |fa ,i '(1 1 o .’4R. o;f
te l  . xX'/X't/lio"jioui*;,..X'XX.X
£•3 ;"*.'';;"., '...LbhiuM Mr., D, I„ Goodman,, , , Ganges.100.
K S T A B IJS H K D
/' .■■'18IS7..XX.,**
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Brrmglilon St., Vicloi*in #  Pnirking Provided
■ii'*.' :
G A U A N O
T he Gulf Islands Development 
Association gave an  enjoyable dance 
on August 27 w ith music supplied 
by Ganges orchestra. The door 
prize was won by S tan  Page. Prize 
winners on the draw were A. 
Georgeson, S. Page, E. Bam brick 
and  P. Dempster.
Mrs. D. A. New attended  the post­
m asters’ convention a t  Chilliwack, 
recently. /
Mrs. Lloyd Booth re tu rned  from 
a visit to  Vancouver on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Holland 
have had as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gee Young and family, of 
Nanaimo.
Mrs. O. New and Linda, have gone 
to Victoria to vLsit Mrs. New’s 
mother.
Eddie and Peggy Bam brick and 
family are motoring in  the  Kooten- 
ays.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Steven, of V an­
couver, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Robinson a t  Ben Roy.
Mr. and Mrs. P a t B ickerton have 
re tu rned  to New W estminster.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones spen t a few 
days in  Victoria.
Reg. Vernham is visiting in  V an­
couver for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sinclair have I 
le ft Cliff House rand retui’ned to ; 
S an  Francisco. Calif. j
“Cappy” Gilmour is back from j 
Lady M into hospital. .
Miss Beverley W are of K ingston, i 
Ont., and  Miss Jody Posthom a, of j 
Vijjitoria, have re tu rned  to  their j 
.homes afte r two m onths a t  G aliano : 
Lodge. X X ’ I
Mrs. K. Clark, of Edm onton, is j 
visiting h er sister, Mrs. C. H ar- | 
greaves, for the week-'end.
W. E. Sceele, w ith  R onny a n d ' 
Shirley, have been guests a t  the | 
Inksters; also Mr. M cIntyre, of 1 
Edmonton.
Miss Pam  James, who has been 
staying with Mrs. O. In k ste r all 
summer, has left to  take'" u p  'a  
teaching  position in  Cranbrook.
W. Ball spent Friday as th e  guest 
of H. S. Lawrence, Active Pass 
Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. George Patm ore 
have arrived to  stay  a t  th e ir  place 
on Gossip Channel.
A. Sm ith h as  re tu rned  a f te r  a 
stay  in  Vancouver. *
M r. an d  Mrs. L. K. S m ith  have 
come to live on th e  island.
A tT w in  Beaches fo r the  week­
end are W in and Harvey Cam p­
bell, Nor ah  and Bob M arshall, Gleri 
and  Bill Gorman.
; .Teachers forXthis schbbl*term ;arC / 
Mrs. L. K . Sm ith Xanb K enneth  
Weeks.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C; M ayer a re  in 
Vancouver for a  week.
• Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. Goold have 
aiTived for a stay  a t  th e ir hom e /on 
Sturdies Bay.
Mrs. Ernie Lorenz is visiting her 
brother in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W illiams and 
family are week-ending a t  their 
home a t Phillmore P o in t X ' 
Following the m eeting o f the 
Gulf Islands branch of the  C ana­
dian Legion tea  was sei'ved a t  the 
home of Mrs. Hargreaves. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Hume, Mrs. : D. 
Bellhouse and Mrs. D. New.
T. H. Drew, Sr., and Mi’- and  MrsX 
Tom Drew and Dick, w ith  M r. and 
Mrs. Han-y Bishop, all of West 
Vancouver, .spent t,he holiday at 
their .summer home a t Salam anca.
Col. and  Mrs. A. G. B. Lewis, of 
Duncan, were guests a t  Farm house 
In n  last week.
returned on Monday to Vancouver.
Mr, and Mm. R. K lrkham , ac­
companied by tlieir two .sons, Ron­
ald and Reginald, re tu rned  on 
Monday t,o Vancouver afte r spend­
ing a  few days with Mi's. K irkhnm ’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. W. N. Me* 
Devmot t
W. Barber rct,urnecl to Vancou­
ver on Monday afte r .spending the 
week-end n.s tho guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Mela l.X'gnon.
South Pender wa.s a hive of ao- 
livlly (luring tho la tte r ))art of liiHt; 
wookX; A pavly from, the provincial 
museum, headed by Dr, Ollffovd 
Carl, ;ip(;ht two very active days In 
sciihitiric research. Adam O'zyehnn- 
wlnskt, b o tan is t,w a s  busy among 
the 'W(i('(i«i trees and flora gener­
ally, Cliarle.s J, OulRUot, M,A„ bl- 
ologlfit, (,vih)ped a mimixn' of field- 
mice fmierolus townsendi) and enr- 
rituh iiway some good .speclrm.'n.s, 
Wll.sdn Diiff, M,A„ antliropologl.st. 
pu t In hiM time exam ining 'B'dliin 
artifacts, collecUon,s bulonRhig to 
H erbert Stmlding, Mrs, B, J. Free- 
m an nnd Mrs, G, B, .lennens. Also, 
Mr. Duff was able to  look a t  one 
or two of the middens on the  Island, 
Dr, C arl’s acfivltle.s wero varied and 
extonsivo,
Mr. and Mrs. K, Ro.s.s, of Vic­
toria, and T.lent, and M rs. V. Rod­
dick, ol Calgary, spent, the week­
end a t the home of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
P’rt'eman, Mrs, Ross and Mrs, Rod­
dick .’‘pent, th t'ir childhood here, 
ctanr'hlcrs ei’ 'M'r nnd 'Mr.s A O. 
Crane, Camp Bay,
Mr, and Mr.s, David BpnUhng and 
son, .lonathan, have n d u rn ed  to 
V'nicmivei'; eftm* ■■•(npplne n week 
here w ith Mr. and Mrs. H, A. 
Bpaldlng.
Mr. and  Mrs, ,1. Amler. and  fam- 
tly returned homo on Bat.uniay 
Iroin Vancouver, where they a t ­
tended the P.N.E.
■’*:
W EATHERM AN  
SMILES UPON 
FULFORD DERBY
P erfect weather, big attendance 
and profu.sion of fish m arked the 
Fulford salm on derby on Sunday.
W. Hobday hcwked the largest 
salm on, to  take first prize an d  the 
cup, which he will hold for a year. 
In  the ladies’ class the winner was 
Mrs. E. Lacy, with R, M urakam i 
taking the junior class.
R unners-up were G ran t Mc­
Donald, L. Mouat, ; m . W alters, J. 
Okano, G. Heinekey, N. Harris, P. 
Crofton, Mrs. W. Hobday, M ar­
garet Stewart, Teddy Akerman, 
Miss Ella Stewart, Miss W. Colmer, 
G ladys Patter-son, R. Bryan, L. 
Hamilton, R. Patterson and Duncan 
Hepburn.
W inners of the draw, following 
th e  derby, were Capt. Mitchell, set 
of luggage; A. E. Stewart, steam  
iron; Teddy Akerman, shell lamp: 
Col. _ Carvossb, clock: H. Lacy,
lighter: Miss P. Peterson, herring  
dodger. .
M A Y N E
The Mayne Island school teacher 
h as  arrived with her family. She 
is Mrs. E. M. Huber. Her h u s’oand 
and  children are with her and  they 
will reside in  one of Mrs. B ennett’s 
houses near Active Pass.
M any visitors who have been here 
fo r th e  sum m er left on Sunday on 
th e  Lady Rose. Among them  were 
M r. and Mrs. N. McConnell and 
fam ily and  her mother, Mrs. Tait; 
M rs. Haglund and Linda, Mr. and 
M rs. Gudm unson and family.
Mr. and  Mrs. Odberg have their 
whole fam ily with them th is week, 
two sons and  two daughters and 
all their families: The youngest 
daughter and  her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Connell and their four little 
girls left on Sunclay for their home 
in  N orth Vancouver.
A dance was held a t'M ay n e  Is­
land  hall on Saturday, Sepjt. 3.! 
M any welcome guests were over
Christian Science
Services held in the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges,
. every S unday 'a t 11.00 a.m.
—̂ All H eartily W elcom e —
Salt Spring Island 
FERRYxSERVICE'
XX X" : SUMMER SCHEDULE X- 
M ayT to Sept. 30 
Leave Fulford Leave ;
V X Harbour V ; Swartz / Bay













, -Xx:x;.SERVICEXZ/ vX; 
MONDAY, THURSDAY AND 
;.X; SATURDAY., ONLY: ;.X'' 
Leave Fulford ..........5.45 a.m.
Leave Swartz Bay ............6.30 a.m.
Leave Port Washington 7.30 a.m. 
Leave Fulford for
Swartz Bay ............8.30 a.m.
THURSDAY ONLY:
On trip  from Swartz Bay to Ful­
ford a t 7 p.m., priority is,given to 
cnrs^destined for Pender Island 
and ferry sails from Fulford a t 
7.40 p.m. for Port W ashington. 
She leaves Port W ashington at 
0,30; p.m, for Swartz Bay, and 
leaves Swartz Bay a t 9.30 p.m. 
for Fulford,
SATURDAY ONLY:
Last trip from Swartz Bay at 
7 p.m. i.s continued to Fulford, 
Port Wnshlng-ton and back to 
Fulford, *




R ichard Hewitt has re tu rned  to 
his home in  Romaland, California, 
after spending three weeks w ith his 
b ro ther rand  sistef-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hewitt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. YL S tew art and 
Miss Ella Stew art were in Victoria 
recently an d  while there attended 
the wedding of Miss M arguerite 
Monk and Laurie Patterson.
After having a very pleasant 
m otor trip  on the  Olympic P en in ­
sula and surrounding spots of in ­
terest, Ml', anci Mrs. M. G ear Evans 
Michael Evans and  Mrs. W. W. 
Hippisley .are home again.
Miss M aureen Twa is home for 
the week-end.
Mrs. W. Kelly re tu rned  to West
from  Galiano and with a  good con­
tingent from  Mayne itself was pro­
nounced quite a success.
Mrs. W. Ferneyhough and  baby 
son, of Nanaimo, are on a  visit to 
her mother, Mrs. 'W orthington.
Miss Dorothy Vigurs, from  V an­
couver, has been visiting h er p a r­
ents Mr. and Mrs. D. Vigurs, over 
the Labor Day holiday.
Mr. and  Mrs. M arvin Hanson are 
spendm g the holiday w ith the 
form er’s fa ther on Mayne.
Mrs. Shannon has h ad  her 
m other and sister from Vancouver 
on a few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. G ardiner had  their 
son over for the week-end and left 
on the Lady Rose on Sunday for 
W hite Rock.
Vancouver a fte r spending several 
weeks a t her cottage on Isabella 
Point Road.
Mrs. H. Sm ith  has gone back to 
Vancouver, a f te r  a fortn igh t’s holi­
day.
Gordon Reid and a friend were 
over from  P ort Alberni for the  long 
week-end.
■ Roy Lee spent Labor week-end a t 
home.
W. Hoogan has been a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J , Fraser.
Mrs. T. Laberge and  Barbara 
spent a few days with the former's 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. F. L. Jack­
son ."
On Thursday-, Sept. 1,' the La­
dies’ Aid to the Burgoyne Valley 
United church held a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. H. Barker, Isa­
bella Road. Tentative arrange­
m ents a re  under way for a fall 
bazaar. The next meeting will be 
Septem ber 29.
A very enjoyable evening was 
held on Fi'iday, Sept. 2 in  Fulford 
Community hall. Splendid music 
was supplied by J. R atcliffe O r­
chestra of Duncan. The Salmon 
Derby Committee h ad  decorated 
the hall m ost tastefully with ga.v 
stream ers, balloons, colored lights 
and yards of fish  netting in which 
unlucky salm on were snared. A 
num ber of novelty dances took 
place, and a very nice supper, con­
vened by the committee was en­
joyed by the crowd.
Brownirig Harbor
Flying ^Officer an d  Mrs. Allisoh 
and fam ily were camping on their 
property afte r motoring from O t­
tawa. They have now am ved  back 
in  O ttaw a motoring again gcross 
the prairies.
Mrs. F. Prior’s daughter and 
family, from Winnipeg, have re ­
turned afte r a  visit on; the Island 
with her parents.
Guests a t  T he Maples during th e  
season were: Mr. and  Mrs. Capling, 
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Swales, Mr, 
and Mrs. S. A. Cook, Mrs. Poole 
and daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. M. 
Campbell, Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie 
Brooks, Mrs. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Campbell, Mr. an d  Mrs. Perry, 
Miss M. Stalker, Miss G arrety and  
Maureen, all from  Vancouver; 
from Calgary came Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob K err and Marilyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. H ar­
per, and  Mr. and Mrs. Peltyer; 
and from Victoria, Mr. and  
Mrs. Cave, Dr. and Mrs. M cPher­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hays and K. 
Campbell, Capt. Gurney and Mrs. 
Peterson and Joy.
I PAN-ABODE (1951) Ltd.
j Homes, Motels, Garages. 
Hospital 
Cedar Log Construction 
J. H. M. LAMB - Ganges 17R 








M.V. LADY ROSE provides the 
following service:
MONDAY — Steveston, Gabriola, 
N orth Galiano, Steveston.
TUESDAY—Steveston, Galiano, 
Mayne Island, Hope Bay, S a­
turna, South Pender, Sidney, 
Beaver Point, P o rt W ashington, 
Mayne Island, Galiano, Steves- 
ton.
WEDNESDAY—Steveston, G ali­
ano, Mayne Lsland, Hope Bay, 
Saturna, Beaver Point, M ayne 
Island, Galiano, Steveston.
THURSDAY — Steveston, G ali­
ano, Mayne Island, P o rt W ash­
ington, ; Beaver Point, Sidney, 
Saturna, Hope XBay, M ayne Is ­
land, Galiano, Steveston.
FRIDAY —  Steveston, Galiano, 
Mayne, Island, H ope Bay, ' Sa­
turna, / Beaver, Point, M ayne 
Island, Galiano, Steveston. ■
SATURDAY—Steveston, Galiano, 
Mayne Island, Beaver Point, P ort 
W ashington, Saturira, South  P en­
der, Sidney.
SUNDAY—Sidney, South Pender, 
Saturna, / Beaver Point, Port 
W ashington, Mayne Island, G ali­
ano, Steveston., *, :* ' " /
(Carrying Passeng:ers, Express, 
Freight and Cars) *
Pas.sengers' leave from  Airline 






XREAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges^ B.C.
m
p ro sp ectiv e  se ttlers  are 
iriyited  to  ca ll or w r ite  our o ff ic e  in  
G a n g e s  for in fo rm a tio n  o f  a n y  kind.
.T H E
E X H I B I T I O N
Show Window of Vancouver 
:■ . y M l s l a n d ^ h
BRENTWOOD-MILL BAY 
FERRY SERVICE 
Leave Brentwood: 8 a.m., 9 a.m., 
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m.
Leave Mill Bay: 8.30 a.rh., 9.30
а.m., 10.30 a.m., 11.30 a.m.,
12.30 p.m., 1.30 p.m., 2.30 p.m.,
3.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.
б.30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
On Sunda.vs and Holidays two
additional trips are made, leaving 
Brentwood at 8 p.m. and  9 p.m,
Coast Ferries'Ltd.
‘‘hone: Phone:
M arine 4481 3-5761
Vaneoiiver Victoria
HORSE SHOW  —  MIDWAY 
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS 
BA ND S —  GIRLS’ DRILL TEAM
RIDES
.75-2
At E A T O  N ' S
' ''
’ , X '
V. : -'* '*
X " X :X ; / ; / ‘ X / * ;
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Compact 8.2 cua ft. Model
Owning a Crosley Shelvador home freezing unit 
means you can enjoy Iresh-lasting fruits and vege­
tables, m eats and fish all winter long! Buy your food 
now in large quantities while produce is low-priced
- - -' ments and fish ..jre plentiful. Tl,ink of the dollara
•saved . . . and the dinner-time treats .ahead I 
Floating Action Lid
All  iluv julviintiiKeH o f  t h e  “ l a s t  w o v t r '  in f r e e x e r  eopvoni-  
e n t ’os firu yoiir.s w h e n  .you b u y  a  ( h ’o.sloy Sholvi ic ior  i n - '  
e l u d i n g  t h o  ,sol:r-oi)oninf.r "F loat in f i :  A e t l o n ” lid w i t l i  i n n e r  
l id .sholve.s. Y o u r  S h e l v a d o r  h o l d s  a b o u t  * > 0 1 ^ 0 0  
2 8 7  i i o u n d a  o f  food .  M o d e I  C l ) F - 8 .  F u c h . .   Z o i r
Shelvador Standard Model
LiA I 0*\ S ha.s the 8,.* cu, It, Cro.'doy Shelvador home 
fi’eex.er in the .standard modul. also, H/*aiOO
F a e l . P M
BUDG ET PLAN TERM.S MAY BE ARRANGED. 
Only 10 per cent down. Low M onthly PnymeniR.
EATON’.S—Ma.iar Aliplluneit'si, Main t'loor. Iliuae riirJilnhiugH Uuliding, 1‘ltnne 2-7i ll
* 1. C
S T O K E  1I0UK.S: 
y .1,1(1. In  .■) 
\V filnf! (l.iy?.:
9 a .ii).' to  1 p .n i,
O  r n O N E  N U M B E K  
2 -7 1 4 1
m
Wednesday, September 7, 1955. SA A N ICH  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E  SEVEN




1— Snug retreat 
4— Certain
7— In bchaU of
8 — Decay
10—"Hen fruit”
12'~A ncient sun god 
13— Adversaries 
S6— M an’s nicknam e  
18— Compass direction  
20^—E very one individually  
(abbrev.)
2 i — Legal N om enclature  
(abbrev.)
22— B y  m eans of
23— Equine compartment* 
25— M echanical mail 
2 7 — Freezing
2 9 — A ssim ilated form of  
the prefijc " in”
3 0 — Behold!
3 1 — Exists
9 2 — C o m p a ss  d ire c tio n  




4 0 — Printer’s measures
4 2 — Abbreviated gram
4 3 — Com parative suffix
4 4 — Rodent
4 6 — N egative
47— T o slander
50— Latin abbreviation  
for "that U”
51— Club
53— A  nop
54— Force
56— Exceedingly
57— L et it stand!
DOWN
1— N o t at all
2— Previously
3 — N egotiate
4 — Y et
5— Legal matter
6 — L a tin  a b b re v ia tio n  
m e a n in g  " f o r  - 
ex n m n le "
7— C rcn rc  bi e e /e  
9 — M y stic  S a n s k r it  w o rd
1 1— T o the right
12— T o raise ^
14— Young birds
15— Enrollcrs for the  
m ilitary
17— T o haul 
19— Badges 
2 2— Artist 
2 4—Prepositioa
2 6— Lubricate 
28— Born
3 3 — Sm ooth
3 4 — Either
3 6— Engagem ent
3 8 — D evoid of content9
39 — Parts o f speech  
4 1 — U nruly crowd 
4 5 — Point
4 7— Consumed
4 8 — Educational Asdocia* 
tion (abbrev.)
‘4 9 — Cain’s Mother
52— Shortened thoroughfare..
55 — Pronoun
ZONE COMMANDER ADDRESSES  
GULF ISLANDS LEGION BRANCH
B ranch 84 of the C anadian Le­
gion, B.S.S.L., held the m onthly 
m eeting on Wednesday, Aug. 31, a t 
the home of Donald New, on G ali­
ano Island. ”
Com mander of fhe Cowichan 
and G ulf Islands zone. Col. A. G. 
B. Lewis, made his official visit to 
the branch a t this meeting. There 
were 17 members present, w ith  the 
president, W. B . Kay, in  the  chair.
As was mentioned la s t month, 
arrangem ents are under way for 
showing the R.C.A.P. film, “A|Sr 
Crew”, on each of the th ree  islands 
a t  some date in  November, provided 
th e  film can  be hired a t  th a t  time. 
T he show will be op>en to  the  gen­
eral public, and it  is hoped to have 
a n  R.C.A.F. flying officer present 
to give a  talk  on the film, and  ex­
p lain  its  technicalities to  a  non­
technical audience.
VETERANS’ HOSPITAL
M ention was made of th e  present 
overcrowded sta te  of the  Veterans’ 
haspital a t Victoria, and  the  branch 
went on record to ask the D epart­
m ent of Veterans’ Affairs to  exped­
ite the building of the new patien ts’ 
wing, w ith  a priority over the  other 
additions planned.
The m ain in terest of the  a fte r­
noon was th e  visit of Col. Lewis. 
He spoke a t  some length on the  
runn ing  of a  branch. He said th a t  
the real centre of the Canadian 
Legion lay, n o t in Dominion or pro­
vincial command bu t in the h u n ­
dreds of branches. I f  every member 
and branch  pulled its weight, th e  
Legion would flourish. He made 
mention, also, of the new project 
mooted by B.C. Provincial Com­
mand, th a t of assistance to  the
SOCREDS PLAN  
ANNUAL MEET
The annual meeting of the S aan­
ich Social Credit Constituency As­
sociation will be held in the Lake
Queen A lexandra Solarium  for 
Crippled Children.
Col. Lewis presented 25-ycar 
budges to the following members; 
D. New, F. W. P ra tt, P. Scoones, A. 
Ralph, G. Copeland and  J . P. 
Hume, thanking them  on behalf of 
the Legion for th e ir long and  fa ith ­
ful service.
WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair • . . We Can Fix It!
Factory A uthorized  Service
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER





Hill Community Hall on Thursday, 
Sept. 9, a t 8 p.m.
An election of officers will take 
place w ith  all members in  good 
standing eligible to vote.
Gibson’s Bowladrome 
Students’ Summer Ratc.s 
2 GAMES for 25c 
Special Afternoon R ates 
for Adults 
40 De Luxe Alleys
T he meeting will be addressed by 
Jo h n  D. Tisdalle, M.L.A. for the 
constitfiency of Saanich.
¥®ji m
W hen kidneys fall to 
* remove excess acids 
and  waste.s, back­
ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w .  D o d d ' s  
K idney Pills stimu­
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
norm al duty . You 
fe e l b e t t e r — sloop 
better, work better.
G et Dodd’s a t  any 




THE RIGHT ilX  inthe RIGHT AiOUNT 
T R U E -M IX  ■ C O N C R E T E
Delivered to the Work!
AN SW ER  TO LAST
W E EK ’S PUZZLE
Junior m ay acquire disease germs 
from a  child who is sick, if h e  takes 
bites or licks from  th e  o ther yoimg-
sters’ candy or cone. S haring  comb 
or towel may spreak skin  disease 
germs, from  one child to another.*
1955
PHILCO REFRIGERATORS
A ND  FREEZERS
© NO DOWN PAYMENT
® NO CARRYING CHARGES
® 24 MONTHS TO PAY
P E D E N ’S S T O V E  S T O R E
723 Johnson St. Phone 3-1451
/  ■" ' 2 2 a l t -
sr.
: VICTORIA and SAANICH
: ; : r
INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A. Builders —  Saanich’s Only Realtor
' ■/K/OEYM PIC iO M E S -'::*
3244 Douglas St. 2-8217
0 ml e R s 1 C fl r \ J> i
s S F 1 p 0 S' y £ . &
K o K| E F e R t B M a
1 N S H e L T O m T E fl
£ p | r B E E L 1 R
R E fl c te P P P C £ x>
y le R E E L s R FLi
A) E r £ R i £ 1 C E R s
f) t' ■'IS e D p S S J r - i p
5 I R S R 1 N 3 p fl
S r w r fl C K L e S o ti
E m e £ L K R p p E
1 L E R S P 0 R r
Save tim e, save labour, save  
waste. The right-xnix for  
the job w hen 3̂ ou w ant it.
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/ N T.
Optomelrisls
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5 .
633, YATES STREET E 2 5 1 3
mm
wiih wonderful new fosf-cscfing DRY YEAST!
'PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
Mca.siiro in to  la rge  h o w l, 1/2
( l ip  liikew. ' irm walCL 1 
gi;i I III I a H'( I .siiga rj st iF~ 
'(llssolvecl,
i ! iP










10 ii i im ile .S i .stir wcl
.Sciilil 1 c. mi lk a n d  .stir in S tha,  
g raini l al cd  sugar ,  2'A  tsps.  s a l t ; 
cool to  In k cw an n .  Add to y ea s t  
mi. \ iure a n d  st i r  in A  c. l u k e ­
war m w at e r .  B e a l  in 3 c. once -  
silled hread llour:1)eat well. Beat  
ill •! lli.S, iiielled slinrleninjr. W o r k  
ill 3 c, m o r e  once-.sif(ed b rea d  
Hour, K n e a d  unti l  smootb and  
tla.slic; pl ace  in Kreased bowl 
and brush top with iiiellcd but ter  
or sbor l ening .  Cove r  and set in 
w ar m  place,  f ree front drni igbt .  
I.et fi,sc unt i l  doub led in bulk,  
Pu h cb  d o w n  d o u g h  in bowl,  
grease top and let rise again until 
(nearly doub led.  Puncl i  down 
dough  and  roll n u t  lo Kl" t l i ick-  
ues.s. Cu t in to  ro unds  w i th  3" 
cut ler ;  brii.sli with mclled bulkir  
or  shor t en ing .  Crea,sc ro unds  
d fep ly  wi lb  dull aide of knife ,  a 
little to  o n e  side o f  c e n t r e ; fold 
larger  half  over  snialler half  and 
prc.sH along fold. Place,  touching 
each o t he r ,  on g reased  pans.
, Grease tops.  Cove r  and let rise 
until  doubled in bulk.  B a k e  in 
oven, 'lOO", about, IS luinutes.hot I
® N o  iTiore ispoiled cakf.s o f  
old-style yeast I Tlii.s new  
Fleischntanii’s D R Y  Yeast 
keeps fresh in your pantry! 
And it’s fint-acthig,  O ne  
envelope ctpials one cake o f  
J fresh yeast in  any tceipc.






/  * . AND*
/ * . / |0ANS;;,:7
.©= Free Life Insurance. 
© Reasonable Rates.




L t d .
1034 Yates 4-731
The Home of
and the New FIRESTONE Store
w  miW harf
iiiiiit;
Wave a GOOD RUMforyour money
ARENA WAY 
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
m.
'* **,. ■ -'*■ ■■*■■■ ■ ■■'** ■' ■* *F
/..■//'/■•'*//**7:
'*;i:'5'/l«  DIRECT DRIVE 
o  HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
e  DIAPHRAGM CARBURETION 
»  LIGHT WEIGHT 
® LESS REPAIRS 
»  FREE DEMbNSTRAT«C»«
•* /7 '///* /-/“ ::* /.'4 i/.p^ ...
*•
:/*■/::;/,///'■'///:''** /> //'•* /
up, complete.
A * p C K E R
2981 Tiliicum. Phone 4-6414
Distributed by
IRA BECKER & SON
DEMERARA
N anaim o, B.C.
tf-a
m w  FAST
55-6
. .*■ ;■*■.*■ ' * .  .'■*■*■; **\*,.***/**.*": ,■ ■■**■■■■*?:*.*',* *■*'■:*;;**
■ •*- ■ • ■ ...... **.I, *■ * ■ . **'"■■ * ** ***.
This advertisem ent is not published  or d isp layed  by the  
Liquor Control Board or by the G overnm ent 
of British Colum bia.
  ̂ ;______ —-______  ':/• ■ '■ ■ ■ '-7 . ;■■■■' •■..'V. “I / ’V.•   ■ '-7/
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two hoiira aiicl 
five minutes from Victoria 
to Nanaiino . . . leas tl van four 
hours from Victoria to Courtenay 
. via the new fast, rail diesel 
“DAYLINER” !_ You triwel without strain 
or fatigue, in the air-concJitioned com fort of 
a m o d ern , stainless-steel car. Smooth diesel 
power speeds you to your destination . . .  hours ahead 
of previous schedules!
Enjoy thia new higlvin fast service and passenger comfort. Ride 
the new “DAYLINER” . . .  in regular service staring Monday, 
September I 2th.
E ! S C 3 j i j i i n m Q i . i ±  : i \ l  o .  i n  o i i  r r i  o
:  . R a t ;  1 ,1  W
DAILY LX C Iir’r  SUNDAY 
Urrcctivc September I2th
Northbound Southlxmnd
Enad Down Read Up
11,80 a,m, Lv, VrC'TORTA Ar, 7,25 p,m,
12,40 p.m, Ar, Duncan Ar. 0,14 p.m*
12,50 p.m. Ar. ChemalnuH Ar, 6,50 p.m.
1,00 p,m. At. Liuly.smlth Ar. 6,45 p.m.
1..75 p.m. Ar, NANAIMO Lv. If.15 p.m.
1.40 p.m. Lv. NANAIMO Ar, 5.07 p.m.
2,24 p.m. Ar, Qtiiilicum
Bench Ar. «»,’23 p.m.
3,20 l),m, Ar. COURTENAY: LV. 3,30 p,»n.
Vl'or full llrnetable, IlHlliig all alopH,
N«Nii your iieiiii-ivit ii|{eiit,
SEE TH E NF.W
“DAYLINER”
Soo tho now DAYLINI3R 
on (li.splny in Victorin at 
iho F. N. Bintion from 
12..'10 p.m. to 8 ji.rn. on 
Wodno.Bilny, Sop tom b or  
■.7th.,:::;:; ; : : :*
All timoft Pncitfic Standard
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First 100,000 To Fly Viscount
Long Beach and W est Coast
p as­
senger, Mrs. B. Ornstein of M ontreal. Mrs. O m stein and  her husband 
flew to New York on the propeller-turbine aircraft from  Dorval Airport, 
where they  were presented with a  travelling clock and  a  corsage of 
American Beauty roses by W. Gordon Wood, left, vice-president of traffic  
for TCA. The airline began Viscount service on April 1 of tlris year.
M anufacturers of
AUTOMOTIVE - TRUCK - TRACTOR - MARINE
BATTERIES
1314 Quadra St. Phone 3-8623
or Your Local Dealer.
By D. liEEDHAM HOBBS
I  have ju s t returned from a  week 
spent on Long Beach—and I  might 
have been in another world!
From the m om ent I  left Victoria, 
and  the bus took me over the M ala­
h a t, my eyes have feasted on the 
indescribable beauty of our lovely 
island.
Pictures sort themselves out of 
m y consciousness and insist on 
prim ary place in  my memory. First, 
th e  view from  the  corner looking 
northwest, n ea r the bus depot a t  
P ort Alberni, where a  foreground 
of fishing boats have th e ir m asts 
etched sharp ly  against massive 
piles of lum ber th a t surround a  
modern mill. Behind are the purple 
green m ountains, seen through a  
haze of smoke, while the horizon 
mask ou t the blue hills of the  
Alberni Canal.
The journey, in  the stou t little  
Uchuck III , a  former minesweeper, 
was simply ou t of this w orld: four 
hours of sunshine and beauty all 
around us. From  XJclu'elet, busy 
little  fishing towm, a bus ra ttled  us 
over a switchback gravel road, 
lined w jth  spruce, hem lock aoid 
salal towards Tofino—and Long 
Beach. T here were four of us iir 
the  party, w hich m ade for ease in 
housekeeping for the  cam p (we 
stayed in  “Singing Lands”), had  
housekeeping ones. W ater came 
from a com m unity well; wood was 
there on the beach for the ga ther­
ing—and there we lived-r-in a  to ­
tally new world} where hum an 
beings sank in to  their insignificant 
place in th is  expanse of unspoiled 
nature.
MILES OF SAND
So beautiful . /. . miles and  miles 
of curving coves, following wide 
curves broken here and  there  by 
rocks on w hich sport sea lions, and 
where, n ea rer shore, a re  great: s ta r 
fish and jelly fish; sea anemones 
basking am ong the mussels. One 
can  walk oh th e  hard  sand a t low 
tide for 12 miles.
SCORCHED SILK
Light scorch stains on w hite silk 
can  be removed by dan^pening a  
cloth w ith  peroxide of hydrogen, 
laying i t  over the  scorqhed spot, 
an d  th en  pu tting  a  dry cloth over 
th e  dam pened one and pressing 
w ith a  w arm  iron. D o; no t allow 
the  iron to  touch the cloth wet w ith 
peroxide of hydrogen.
What with laundry, cleaning, baths 
and dishes, the average family 
uses more than 1600 gallons o f  hot
water a month. Just compare the
labor o f  heating that amount o f
water by old-fashioned m eA ods 
. ■
with the luxury o f turning on  a tap ! 
A convenient, completely automatic, 
supply o f  hot water from a modern : 
.storarst ge water heater is the Greatest
..
-  Blessing in the Home.
■Aiafomesfk
SIDNEY
At n igh t the waves showed line 
upon line of phosphorescent ligh t 
or p lanes of m oonlight on the  
breaking waves. One soon got used 
to  the  continual sound of the roll­
ing breakers. Our hostess rem arked 
laughing: “W hat! Seventeen people 
seen on the beach, why it’s getting 
quite cluttere'd!”
As we sa t on the  w a rm . sanT 
round great beach fires a t night, in  
com m unity wiener roasts or to ast­
ing marshmallows, th e  only lights 
to  be seen were the stars, and away 
over to  the west, the three red 
ligh ts from  the ra d a r station. Life 
is slowed down to the  lowest speed, 
so health-giving, so beautiful!
A visit to Tofino, built on a steep 
hillside overlooking the inlet, seem­
ed to  m e to be an  a r tts t’s paradise. 
Never have I  seen such blues, such 
vivid clear colors from sea to m oun­
tains, piling one behind the o ther 
up to  the jagged peaks where snow 
still lingered.
Below', a t  the wharf, the busy 
fishing boats, the outboard motors, 
the rowing ci'aft, made a  continu­
ally changing picture. The w harf 
being as usual, the centre of ac ­
tivity.
M INOR CASUALTY 
A m inor casualty brought one of 
our p arty  to the lovely little u ltra ­
m odern hospital* a t  Tofino, where
DO IT NOW!




RECORD PLAYER  
: R E C O R D S?^^^^^
HI-FIDELITY 




1320 Broad St. - 2-8146
th e  young doctor adm inistered one 
of the la test anti-biotics. Such is 
progress. A t Tofino there is a  large 
aii'port, one of the  largest In west­
ern Canada, and  soon there will be 
roads.
One road is already promised via 
Kennedy Lake, the largest lake on 
Vancouver Island, and .surely one 
of -the loveliest."
The to tal peace, the silence, the 
shadows cast on the treed m ount­
ains by the moving clouds,,' th e  
gently shelving shoreline into the 
.softest w'ater imaginable, made us 
breathe a fervent prayer th a t  the 
beauty spot would rem ain in tact, 
“undam m ed”. Already the huge 
legging industries are taking ' o f f  
the timber, and  though hum anity 
m ust be served and progress sup­
ported, one feels a pang of sorrow 
as the brave green of the under­
brush pushes up  am ong the dead 
and discarded tree  trunks and re- 
clothes the area  denuded by mod­
em  machinery.
Yet, it  is these pioneers among 
the loggers who open up the coun­
try, whose, trails  become our roads 
of the fu ture and  to whom we owe 
the unforgettable pleasures of see­
ing the beauty of our lovely island.
Gas o r  ESeefrk
04711 B. C. ELECTRIC
; PER  DOZEN PAID FOR
  E S . P L E A SE  HAVE THE
' r e a d y  w h e n  THE DRIVER C A U r.?!
This advertisement 'is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
J U N I O R  S H O P D O W N S T A IR S
t h a t  a r e  r i g h t '
f o r  P r i v o t e  S c h o o  I W e a r
Those tORS hnvo Rot to bo co rrec t. . .
: i and the pliica to inalco your choice is
*
!
down»tnlrn at Wilson's! Here you’ll
Tlnd lho selection » , . correct clothou 
/ for all Private Schools! Hero you’ll 
w celve tho help and advice of experi.s 
I are fully conversant witli the
'clolhlriR rcqulrcmont.s of all Private 
Schools on tho* Island!
FOR BOYS
Navy Gabardine Trench Coat.s 
Grey EnRli.sh Flannel Suli.s 
Navy Illa/.er.s 
White .Shirt,
Grey Flannel Rhlrtfl 
Grey V-Neck Pullovorn 
SiM'velcss Sweater.*?.
Sockn (nnldetc nnd a il  
Undeiwear iwoollen and cotton) 
DresfilnR Gowns












Navy Gnlmrdine Treneli Conta 
Navy Wool .Sorge Tiinlc.s 
Blazer.*) (scarlet and green) 




Tics, Belt.s, C'rcftls, etc.
O rder Cnsli’s  Woven N am es
Everything for Hoya avml Girls, a ies  C-I8.
Navy Eton Caps 
Ties, BadRc.s, BeltP, in all Rchool colors
u I nri I T  E D
PAN-ABODE
' ■ (1951) LTD . '
® L O G  H O M E S  © C A B I N S  
© C O U R T S  © G A R A G E S  
. 'Vttractive - Che. ip 
Qu ick  and  E a s y  Bu i ld ing  
. C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r  A v en u e , V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r  7-3265
Available for _
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Agents for B.C. anS Alberta. 
1198 Homer St., Vancouver 3, B.C.
Branches at:
Calgary .and Edmonton, Alta.
N o—n o t a  C om m unist, but the 
fire-engine red ' th a t goes with 
clanging bells, scream ing sirens 
and racing fire trucks.
T he K en t F ire  Brigade, in
Parents and friends m ay enjoy 
hearing a  very small child make 
his first attem pts a t talking but his 
m ispronunciation should no t be 
laughed a t, nor should he be en ­
couraged to continue “baby talk” 
after he is able to speak properly.
WE ARE NOW 
LOCATED AT
1009 BlansSiard St,
In New Spacious 
STUDIOS 
Featuring - . -
Music Lessons Made 
I N T E R E S T I N G
M ODERN PIANO  
ACCORDION  
-  TRUM PET
DRUMS*
WE SELL - RENT - TRADE 






Easy t() apply, idea l forT%  
g a r a g  e s, w cod sh ed s,/ f  
chicken houses — - re­
pairing or new  cons- 
struction.
90-Ib. M ineral-surfaced  
R oofing, in Red, Green, 
or B lack. $«[|55
P er roll....7.............
2-p ly R oofing. $ ^ 2 0  
Per roll....J............7 Zi
15-1'b. F  6 11 (S t  u c c o 
base.). $ 1  POO
Per ro ll................ '
CAPITAL IRON ^  
M ETALS LTD.
1832 STORE ST. 
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
FREE -CUSTOMER PARKING
soCconplRJoqis
T l i  :
Z ^ m .  ';
A First-Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
DRIVER-SA LESM AN: FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone: Sidney 417Y - Keating 20Y - Victoria 2-9191
■ ' ■ y S e s r y i o g '
VANCOUVER
gone /^against ; 
trad ition  an d  now  uses vehicles
England, has
o f alum inum —for th ree  good 
reasons: N o  m ore pain ting; Less 
gas . . .  we m ean petrol. A nd 
better roadab ility  an d  handling 
because o f , the  lighter-weight 
/  alum inum  bodies, W e’d guess 
there’s a  fu rth er prem ium  th a t 
the K ent folk enjoy: pride in  
their fire b rigade when it flashes 
by in its gleam ing new dress. 
Few m aterials can m atch alu­
m inum for its fresh and  lasting 
good looks.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
CAR AUD TSUCK 
SM C ISD iiliy
7  N O  RESERVATIONS REQUIRED





a smoother tHp r ^
\VlicllU!!'it's :i leiMircly 
v.’iniiion or n tiuu k Ijiisiiicss 
trip to Di iiitiii nr the 
Cniitinem, you’ll save hours 
o f lime and eiroil liy letlinK 
your iiearcM. CAN.ADIAN 
NATIONAT, Agent look 
after your I irkots, idl 
; arnumenrcntN. lie 'll do his 





AND AIK I.INI S
For Infornvatiivn, cal) or wrlUi 
A, t.  CUn.TI8.'"O.A.P.D..' 
Cr, Government nnil l-’ort 8I«., 
VIetoHu. 11.07 PhoiiB .3-7127.
71 fiO,i
, ‘ II I / . . I
i i
ahead by L®!Ĥ
IjoniQ! B ia ln n c©  in ch cn p cr  ih n n  m a ity  p e o p le  
tlilr ik .,. Ilntcfii n re lo w er . 'wcc1u 1ji>h a f t e r .
6  | i . i n .  im d  n il d a y  SiiitdnyH
Si*c ilii* SnNido o f  y o u r  illr c e to r y  fo r  Imriiran ratea.
n n i n s u  [ c t n v u i n u  ,
T E I E P  J I O  N  H;\: :€0  M  P  i A’ V"
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Shower For Church 
Youth Leader On 
Eve Of Marriage
On Monday, Aug. 28, a mixed 
miscellaneous shower was held in 
the basem ent of the  N orth Saanich 
Pentecostal church, in  honor of 
Miss N an Leckey, president of the 
church’s young peoples' group and 
her fiance, K eim eth Nicholls, 
whose maiTiage is to  take place on 
September 10.
Assisting Miss Leckey in  opening 
her gifts were Mrs. E dith  McKen- 
ney, m atron of honor, and the 
Misses Elsie and  E thel Nicholls, 
bridesmaids.
A musical program  and sing-.song 
formed the entertainm ent for the  
eve."ing. Refreshm ents wei'e served 
by the  young peoples’ group.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Leckey, Mi-, and Mrs. W. Nicholls, 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Jones, Mrs. A. M ar­
shall, Mi-, and Mrs. Percy Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Readings, Mrs. S. 
Arrowsmith, Mr. and Mrs. H. Good­
win, Mr. and Mrs. L. Pish, Mi-s. 
Grace Russell, Mi-s. I 'u tte , Sr., Mrs. 
I. Olsen, Mr. and  Mrs. W. Reid, 
Mr. -and Mrs. W. S. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis, Rev. and  Mi-s. Glen 
Richmond, Mrs. D. Venables, Mrs. J. 
Stilwell, Mrs. M. Tribute, Mr. and 
Mi-s. S. Fisher, the Misses Rhoda 
Jacobsen, Joyce Olsen, Thelma 
Olsen, Mai-y Olsen, Carol Nicholls, 
R uth  Jacobsen, Doreen Arrowsmith, 
Verna Arrowsmith, Leim ette Ven­
ables, Anne Venables, Yvonne 
Fisher, Arthm- Wilson, Rickey Rich­
mond, Terry Richmond, Roy Mc- 
Kimiey and John  Nicholls.
R e s e if i  S ea p fa sie  Is I s s c u e d  B y Slilp
PA G E NINE
craimned with : thesecapacity. slender rations, wentwere
ANGLO-DUTCH OWNED 
OIL SHOWS INCREASE
Oil refineries thi-oughout the 
world owned by B ritish  and associ­
ated  D utch interests had a  total 
capacity an the  beginning of 1955 
of 127 million m etric tons—an in ­
crease of about 8.5 million tons on 
the comparable figure for 1954.
mmm.
TN TOW by the British frigate H.M.S. Wakeful in the Mediterranean is a U.S. Army Air Force 
seaplane that had gone to the rescue of a Liberian merchant ship 18 miles east of Malta. It was 
damaged when it landed alongside the merchantman and the Royal Navy vessel went to its aid, 
taking it safely into Malta despite strong headwinds that made towing difficult by day and impo.s- 
sible at night. Its crew, replaced by five British sailors from Wakeful, were taken to Syracuse, Italy,
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
This is always the f irs t th ing th e  
' judge looks for, and therefore the 
last thing the  en tran t should check 
on to make sure his exliibit will 
eai-n more th a n  a brief inspection.
A  NEW SERVICE







M O NDAY to FRIDAY
p r e s e n te d  by  
H A G A R  INVESTM ENTS
THEY^RE BACK!
© BILLY O’CONNOR  





p r e sen te d  by, KRAFT
2.30 p.m.
M ONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
A N D  FRIDAY
An experim ent has been recently- 
concluded on the Experim ental 
Farm  which determ ined the effect 
of hay incorporation, cultivation, 
sawdust mulch and hay mulch upon 
boysenberry production and soil 
fertility.
I t  was found th a t both the hay 
mulch and sawdust mulch conserv-, 
ed soil m oisture to  a  very m arked 
degree. The hay m ulch decomposed 
rapidly and released nitrogen, phos­
phorus and potassium. The culti­
vated plants, on the o ther hand, 
had  the lowest phosphorus and  
potassium contents of all treated  
plants. I t  W’as interesting to  find 
th a t  the saw dust mulch did no t 
depress the nitrogen content of th e  
p lan ts as has been the  case w ith 
some other crops.
As a ma,tter of fact, the  p lan ts 
in  the m ulched plots m ade" more 
efficient use of the applied fe rtil­
izer th an  did the cultivated plants. 
This was due to  the better m oisture 
conditions of tlie m ulched plots. 
T h e  m aintenance of soil organic 
m atte r is ; always a point of concern. 
W e found th a t  the hay m ulch an d  
hay  incorporation increased the  soil 
o rg an ic /m a tte r content, s it  requir­
ed ;7.5 /tons of hay  per acre per 
year to  bring th is about, how’ever.
m any people are still over zealous 
in  preparing their entries. Carrots 
and onions are good examples of 
this failing. The form er often will 
show brush m arks from  too vigor­
ous a scrubbing while the la tte r in ­
stead of being shown w'ith skins 
in tact w’ill have , all the dry skins 
stripped off. *
Green peas very often show evi- 
lence of excess handling which re ­
sults in  shiny pods, the  na tu ra l 
bloom on th e  pod being all rubbed 
off-. ' '
N um ber: although the num ber of 
specimens to  be shown j in  each 
class is specified in  the prize list 
and is decided upon by the m em ­
bership of the organization through 
their fair committee, it  is surpris­
ing how m any will show one too 
m any or one too few’, an d  thereby 
invite disqualification.
M O R E  A B O U T
SEA VOYAGE
(Continued from Page One)
: I t  w'as a cool, ti-opical m orning,'
I when, the air is fresh and fragi-ant, 
and the sun diffuses a  gentle 
w arm th; there w’ere a few people 
about, a gi-oup of bathers, some 
I w’omen and children on the beach,
I knots of workers a t  the w'arehouse.
I The roadside was carpeted in  
j mauve flow’ers rising from beds of 
. fleshy, round leaves, bu t iny old 
j caution against .snakes prevented 
I me from  picking them . As w'e 
j w’alked, the boy felT imperceptibly 
j into step with us, he could not have 
j been older than  15 and spoke with 
1 serious dignity in .soft, m easured 
I tones. We asked questions about 
his school, and his am bitions in  
life, and about the town. To nearly  
everything he answered “M ay-be” 
W’ith. an  upward lilt in his voice. 
There w ere pauses in our conversa- 
I tion, reflective silences, as though 
I we were old friends who under- 
j stood one another, and had no need 
I of idle chatter. W hen w’e tu rned  
j round by the bathing beach, he 
■ turned too, and accompanied us 
; back to the dockside, as if i t  w’ere 
; the m ast natu ral thing in the world 
j to be W’alking a t  7.30 a.m. w ith two 
! strange w’omen off a ship.
I As we said goodbye I  asked him  
. if he smoked, or w’hether he w’as 
: too .young to  do so. He replied 
. “M ay-be”, w ith a  smile, as he took 
the proffered cigarette.
' Later in the m orning some of us 
rode to  town b5’ Jeepney. They 
have m any seats lengthwise w’hich 
hold about five people a s id e /th ese
ba.skets of fruit, prawns and fish, 
taking up the narrow space down 
the centre. We bumped and jolted 
our w'ay to the shopping centre, 
which W’as so hot, dusty and crow’d- 
ed th a t  we did not stay long.
I  found my Filipino h a t incon­
veniently large and unwieldy .and 
decided n o t to  w’ear it  to town 
again; I  noticed the glances of 
.amused In terest i t  atti-acted, as 
these ha ts  are only worn by workers 
in the fields.
NOBODY’S DOGS
I t  was good to be back on the 
ship, away from the glare and heat, 
and, a fte r a w’ash and a long, cold 
drink, we leaned over the railings 
and w’.atched the cargo being u n ­
loaded. I t  W’as then  I  saw’ the dogs 
on the wharf.
There W’ere five or six of them, 
black, .spotted, brown and  yellow’, 
w’.andering around aimlessly, with 
their tongues hanging out, or lying 
down in the shade of the gangw’ay, 
panting. T heir bodies were so 
emaciated, they looked as though 
they w’cre cut out of cardboard. 
Most of them had mange.
Y am una remembered a  box of 
crackers .she had in the cabin, I  
asked the Chinese steward for an 
empty five-pound m ilk  can which 
he filled with w’ater. Armed with
in the pitiless heat, an d  as a  crowd 
gradually collected, threw  t  h  e 
broken crackers on the  wharf.
A black dog, bolder th an  the  rest, 
ate m ost of them, a  dirty-w hite 
dog snarled nnd ra n  away w hen I  
tried to feed him. Feeling self-' 
conscious I  whistled a fte r him, an d , 
as if by magic, five or six more 
dogs appeared. I  asked of a  m an 
standing nearby, to whom the.se 
dogs belonged, and  he said ,“ To 
nobody.”
“Do they ever get any food or 
W’ater?” He shrugged his shoul­
ders,“ They do not speak to  us,” 
A cryptic rem ark which I  in te r­
preted to  mean th a t they were no t 
hum an, and therefore not deserv­
ing of attention. '
We left the can of w’ater in  a  
shady .spot at the foot of the gang- 
wa.y, b u t had  barely reached th e  
deck, when we saw a  m an take up  
j the tin  and  s ta r t  pouring the w’ater 
; .aw.ay. We .shouted to  him to  leave 
: it alone. He p u t It down then. The 
! onlookers dispersed, th e  dogs sniff- 
I ed around, searching for more, but 
, tliere W’as not a  crumb left. A short 
: while later, as we pulled away from 
, the dock, I  .saw a figure walking 
i along. He had the m ilk can under 
j his -arm. -■ y 
I (To Be Continued)
r r  (S WISE TO TAKB C.ftRB o p  TODB BYE8
G. H. E. GREEN
Institute Dance 
Successful Event
The box social and  dance spon­
sored by the  Pender Island  F arm - 
I ers’ Institu te , Saturday  night, was 
; well a ttended  and  a  lively time was- 
; enjoyed.
i W alter W hite acted as auctioneer 
A t curren t prices these trea tm ehts ] produced professioha,l results, 
arc not practical. 7 7 Mrs. Claxton won the cake. Miss
yConsequently, the only trea tn ien t M arjory Busteed the  “Dinner for 
th a t , wall pay  off in dollars and  Four”, and Mrs* George Logan the 
cents is the  saw dust mulch. One set of decorated tum blers. ’Tire door 
disadvantage is th a t  sawdust m ulch prize w’ent to  a young house guest 
does no t m aterially  affect the  soil of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Garrod. 
organic; m atte r content. How’cver, ■ The music for the affa ir was .sup- 
incorpbrating the sawdust a t the J plied by th e  Salt Spring orchestra, 
end of : the life of the  planting will j and  following the dance the 'o r -  
help in th is respect, | che.str,g meinbri’s and  friends spent
When * sawdu.st is incorporated j the n ight a t  B eautyrest Lodge, A 
w ith the soil additional nitrogen substantial sum was realized from
768 FORT  
STREET
B.So., U.A„ D.Paed.
O P T O M E T R I S T PHONEB 7 5 1 3
ENROLL NOW!
Day and N ight Classes are now 
in progress a t  Sprott-Shaw  , , , 
the school of M odern Business! 
Good jobs with good salaries a re  
waiting for Sprott-Shaw  gradu­
ates!
J. H. Beatty, Miss E, Noonan,
President.. Prm cipal
m ust be added to the .soil along 
w ith  the sawdust, otherwi.se poor 
growth will result. I t  is recom­
mended th a t  detailed inform ation 
be obtained from us before incor­
porating sawdust. We normally 
recommend th a t  it  be tried on a 
lim ited scale pntll the operator be­
comes acquainted with the  p ro b ­
lems. ,
SHOW POINTER
M any visitors to  the fall fairs on 
looking over the exhibits o f ; p ro ­
duce may wonder a t time.s why 
.some entries are awarded pri'zes 
while other.s are not, Tlic entrant.s 
thcmselve.s often wonder the same 
thing. The following arc a few 
points w ldrh mnlerlnllv affect the  
judge,s In their plaelngs;
Uniform ity: inexperienced exhib­
itors frequently fail to realize how 
im portant 1.S It to have absolute 
uniform ity of all chnrnctcri.stic.s. 
This is particularly  noticeable 
where the cotnpetition l,s fairly 
k ee n ,'
Here some entries, which are ex­
cellent in tnast, re.spect.s. will fall by 
the wny.side, becau.se one .specimen 
j;j out of propovllnn to t.he ol.hent. 
To achieve mnxlinum uniform ity, 
the exhibitor .should have a large 
number n f specimens to .select from,
He will .soon become highly crlti- 
enl of the .smolle.st dofoeUs and 
thereby greatly Increa.se the qual­
ity of hl.s entry.




of the supper boxe.s, 
and the .sale of ice
NEW ROYAL CARPET
: A new royal caipet, 141 feet in 
length, has been in.stalled in the 
picture gallery a t the Palace of 
Holyroodhouso, EdinViurgh, The 
hand.some Ronai,s,s,ance design, in 
four .shades of red. was cho,sen by 
Queen Elizabeth I I  to harmonize 
with the decorative .scheme of this 
17th centui’y gallery. Of high-grade 
Axmln-sler quality, the va,st carpet; is 
woven ligh t ilirougli to the back— 
a method which locks eacir tu ft 
.securely nnd give,s an effect ratJrer 




When a business lands an order or a contract, 
it isilikely to go to a.chartered bank to arrange some* - ; 
o f the financing. It may need bank credit to meet 
payrolls, to buy materials o f  to cover other : 
costs that arise before it is paid. 7-
That’s why businesses both large and small can 
take on many jobs they would be unable to 
handle if they had to depend entirely/on their own 
financial resources. . .  And why, every day 
and in every part o f Canada, the chartered banks 
are lending money to producers, manufacturers, 
processors and other commercial customers.
Commercial loans ate only one of many banking 
services available at a brancih o f  a chartered bank.
Ycru will find it is a convenient banking 
service-centre where you can attend to 
ail your banking needs.
Spccdw-riD«S
Victoria’s School of Modern Business for 43 Years 









Only a chartered bank ojjers d  f t/ll7 
range of banking services, inclt/dingf y
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
Keep your money safe; pay 
you .Steady intere.st; encour­
age the habir o f tliriiV.
F A R M  I M P R O V E M E N T  
L O A N S  •*
For many worthwhile purposes, 
adding to  progress, cfliciency 
and liic com fort of fattn life.
T R A V E L L E R S  C H E Q U E S
Protect ybii against thtift 
lo.ss o f ca sh j They arc rc.idily 
negotiable anywhere,
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S
To fl nance y our personal needs; 
repayment in regular instal- 
inchts from your earning.s.
*
, * . ■.






“ LET HIM TH AT IS ATHIRST CO|VlE” .
" .- - T h o  B ihlo. •
Free Lecture Entitled
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE;
A SCIENCE FOR EVERYDAY LIVING”
by A ic lt  B.ilJev. , 
u t ,Sau Fr,mci.s<:o, C ,iliro i'i! l.t.
.M rii'.b t'r o f tlK ' iK ia rd  o f U T iu rc d V ip  o f T h f ’ M o th i.'r C hurch , 
T l'.f I'lT.a c r .u r rh  o l C u t ' 7 l i .  T, > ■' T.'.'*.,,'.
.MONDAY, SEPTEMBER:127' „
at'f: p.m
Iti ilm Ohtireh Etiiiriai*. ClambtT,* .Strecl litul 
Pautltrra Ave., Victoria, U.C7
A L L  AHTC C O U D IA L L Y  I N V n ’E D
The New E.G. Electric Building^ Pandora and Blanshard, Is Now Open, 
Succeeding Langley and Douglas St. Offices
:/7 
**:' 'i7:':/'
n u i ld in g  a now  h om o, w liotlier  It’s it c o t ta g o  or a n o l ' f i e o  
bu ild in g , i itkos  a lot, ol7 plniiniMjr. (.)uf n o w  o f f ic o s  a t  820  
Patulorti A v o i iu e  wo.iu' iia oxtiopiioii. T h o  liiiridiiig  h a d  lo  !)o 
fo i iv o n io i i t  fo r  you . It had  lo prov ido  our  s t a f f ,  th e  tioopUt 
w h o  .sorvti you , w ith  m od orn  iiid.s to  look  n ftor  y o u  e f f ieh u it ly .  
W c  w a n te d  it to  be. a I tractive in a p p e a r a n c e  itnd a c r e d it  to  
V ic to r ia ’s bu.sino.s.s area .
T he a r c h ite d .s ,  coniritete|',s a iu  
consti 'ucted  tliu In n ld in g  hiivii t lone  
iirclvitec'tural tr e a tm e n t ,  lightiiiK, ait 
use td' fo lo u i ’ in t lie  liuildinK should  
uufl in.'OtirMlion lo  nthf'r.s.
V ictor ia  trado.sinen lyho  
a g o o d  jo b .  Tlte m o d ern  
CO n d i tl on I n g  an d d ram  ail c 
be n iLst'ful .source o f  id e a s
The b u i ld in g  provide.s e x c e l le n t  fa c i l i t ie s  for  th e  p u b lic :  
and  for  t h e  “ ta ff .  fo rm e r ly  i iu artered  lb th e  L a n g le y  S troot,  
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In ))bioo o f  the.se .scattered o f f ic e s  th e  n o w  lo ca t io n  w i l l  p r o ­
v id e  g r e a te r  c o n v c n ie n e o  fo r  th e  4 7 ,0 0 0  cuBttimors ( d o u b le d  
s in ce  10:19) w h o  n o w  use ItOO niilliop k i lo w a t t s  o f  io loc tr ic ity  
a; y e a r , , ■
A t  tho  n e w  b u i ld in g  you can  pay  
Jiccounts a t  fdie (Irlve-in d e p o t  w i t h ­
o u t  le a v in g  y o u r  car . T h ere  is g e n e r ­
ou s  i ia r k in g  a r e a  if  you  wish to ta k e  
a d v a n t a g e  o f  o u r  fr e e  a d v isory  ,se r ­
vice,s, w h ic h  in c lu d e  l ig h t in g ,  h om e  
.service, im m e p la n n in g ,  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
s e r v ic e s ,  Imiu.strinl g a s  imd e lec tr ic  
ad \ a c rv ice .s . ,
On y o u r  n e x t  ca ll  y ou  w il l  s e e  the  
way.s in w h ic h  w o  h a v e  iihmTKtd to  
Mtu’v e  y o u  .iteiler.
/ ' .• 7 .. / ... ; 1*:* ■
PA G E  TEN
S A A N IC H  P E N IN SU L A  A N D  G U L F  ISL A N D S R EV IEW
There’s a Touch of Fall in the Air
W ednesday, Septem ber 7, 1955,
■7.7* ■





. j - - - ; .
I f  the  limbs an d  muscles ache
and the eyes become tired while
driving, the driver should stop his 
car and  get out an d  walk about for 
. a  few m inutes. A cup of h o t te a  or 
coffee will usually help  to  banish 
driving fatigue.
7'''""7' All bottles and  packages in  the 
1. ihedicine cabinet should be clearly 
* . ; ‘ labelled. / Any container of; poison
or drugS' should/have a  band of ad ­
hesive tape 'aro im d it  as a  rem inder 
th a t extra care is necessary.
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l a d ie sOF H.M.S. .  T.....™ . _ _ ;
Sd°7o5;‘l j : . s ? ' S o i ‘S
Ganges, w ith  th e  regent, Mrs. V. C. 
Best, in the  chair. *
at the U.B.C,
A  le tter was read  from  Miss
/The treasurer’s report showed a ^ ^ ^ h ^ h a t  Tatlavn’^  adopt- 
>alance of $120.64 7^  " ..5^ T^layoko, expressirig^
r f ^ :e d u ^ t i o n a i :  secretary/report —  scnooi
the regen t had an d  also bidding farewell, as  she
/■'■7■///*/:*/'//- ■ ■;/"',  ,
jDdd: Dinner," Tea, and B r e ^
//' Souip:: p ia t^ ;-;7 /:7 .7
' ' / / i 7 / - / ' ... ■ „.. ■CHHJA. / -  By^YiWEAR.
c  H ' i 7n :a '/:/.77/"''''*-/.7''.::-.7: 7://;
-•.-i:.......;:.25c; to  65c
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You’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEOBKE MOTORS
W e sp ecia lize  in first-class Auto
Repair W ork —- Weldirig
D iese l and Marine
-  was leaving fo r abroad for some 
■ s  tim e an d  would be replaced a t  the  
school by a  m ale teacher.
AN APPEAL
"The secretary of services home 
abroad was given jisrmission 
to / purchase fwpol fo r * kn itting  and 
for hursery b a ^ ,  fo r which 
is being m ade.:
, ; IL  was sta ted  th a t  the Ganges 
sea t at. th e  cenotaph had  been renor- 
vated. F inal arrangem ents were 
m ade for th e /s ta ll on the following 
day.:;:',..//;:"./, ;/.;;,./;.'/.//
: T he paper read; by Mrs. 'Thomas 
M ouat entitled /“No One H ad Told 
a Poles”,, was •’m ost interesting, 
“ ^°™ ative and gave a  th rill­
ing  account of the adventures and  
final escape of a; nu n  from behind 
the Iron Curtain. ,‘
, adjoux'mnent te a  was served 
by Mrs. w . M. M ouat and  Miss 
M ary Lees.
- METEOR / -  ENGLISH FOBET 
Bazan a t Second St., Si.lncy. Phone 247
MINCED HAM LUNCHEON MEAT-
. l i b , „ ___ . ._
; 'I ■ ■
. /if.,.' •
, . .7, 58‘
CAMPFIRE SLICED SIDE BACON—  <
V -̂lb. picture package..;...........................7«j 1
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
;.'/ ''7*7; /,'.
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/ A  FULL LINE OF VINEGARS, 
PICKLING SPiCES, GREEN  
AND RED PEPPERS, PICK­
LING SILVER SKIN ONIONS.
7 / e t c .'/7'/.::/ ■/' ''* /:
"./,. .'fi.
/"'** : / / . '
PEACHES
*' 1 HREE :V*Ŝ  (Frccstonie):' 
aTriving: freoh every day,
“Sidney’s Favorite ■ Shoppin^^: Centre”
h e r  thanks to  the C hapter fo r all 
th e  help it  h ad  given to th e  school
SATURN A
Miss M aude Kendrick has re- 
I turned to  Winnipeg, having spent 
two m onths a t  her Boot Cove cot­
tage. * ,
Mr. and  Mrs. Tan McT. Cowan, 
G arry  an d  Ann, have le ft S atu rna  
Beach for th e ir home in  Vancouver.
R ecent visitors of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jam es Campbell were Mr. and Mrs. 
iC. M. Campbell and Miss A. Mc- 
' Geer of Vancouver, and Miss Anne 
Campbell; of Winnipeg.
. Mr. an d  Mrs. J. E. Money and 
j fam ily an d  W.; B. Money have re- 
' tu rned  from  their m otor trip  to 
the interior.
J. Liberto was a recent visitor to 
Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. Corey accom­
panied th e ir  small grandson, New­
m an Corey, on his re turn  to Van­
couver.
Mrs. K e ith  Grey w a s  a  week­
end v is ito r 'ln  Victoria.
T. H u n ter -has returned from a 
10-day visit in  Vancouver, 
i MLss B etty  Money has left for 
Vancouver, where she is attending 
K itsilano high school.
Mrs. A. R alph accompanied her 
grandchildren, Jimmie and Da^'- 
lene* Ralph, when they returned to 
their home in New W estminster.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pillsbury, 
Lucinda an d  Jon, have re turned  to  
Vancouver a fte r three and a half 
m onths a t  S a tu rn a  Beach.
Barry M iddlekauf returned to 
j his home la s t week. He had  spent 
his holidays w ith his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kay.
Miss Helen Warlow, of Vancou­
ver. was the  week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Warlow.
Miss Ida Lloyd, of Vancouver, was 
the Labor Day week-end guest of 
the  Money family.
Miss Violet Rush spent Labor 
D ay week-end a t  her cottage.
, Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Warlow left 
Friday fo r a  two-week visit in Van­
couver.
; Dr. and  Mrs. B. J. Hallowes are 
visiting in  Vancouver.
S. L. G. Pope, of Sidney, spient a 
few days on the island this week, 
visiting friends. ; *
Mrs. C. Bavis and baby daugh­
te r recently  spen t several days in  
Victoria.
Mrs. R. W. Pillsbury won the doll 
raffled a t  a  p arty  and dance held 
in  the  com m unity hall on  S a tu r­
day, Aug. 27. There was a good 
tu rn -o u t of sum m er/ visitors and  
local residents. After an  hour o f 
bingo, dancing to/M r. rand Mrs. W. 
W arlow’s m usic was enjoyed by all. 
Lunch was served by the members 
of S a tu rn a  W pmen’s' Service Club.
Three lam bs /were * barbecued a t 
S aturna B each Sunday, Aug. 28, 
for the  “Lady /Rose’’ cruise. Ap­
proxim ately 95 people attended  and  
. r ^ l ly  en jo y ed , the two hours spent 
ashore;/ M r. and  Mrs. J . cam pell 
pu t on; a w onderful m eal consist­
in g /o f/b a rb e cu ed  lam b and  m int 
sauce, potato salad  and green salad, 
hoirfemade rolls /rand /cookies,' ice 
cream and tea  or coffee. Mr. Camp­
bell and D an  Bellamy were respion- 
sible for th e  success of the barbe­
cued lamb.
Waters Yield Malignant Harvest
Monthly Stall 
Is Profitable
T he Ganges I.O.D.E. held its 
m onthly .stall on Saturday a t  Mount 
Bros, store and under the convener- 
.ship of Mrs. BLshop Wilson, Mrs. 
W. N. M cD em o tt and  Mrs, H. A. 
Robinson realized $,34 for the funds 
of tho H.M.S, Ganges C hapter by 
the .sale of home cooking and gar­
den produce.
In  t h e ' afternoon contest the 
prize, a chicken dinner, wn.s won bv 
P. H. May. ^
The Public is advised th a t the 
lands described as follows: 
Section 23; Range 1 East, 
North Saanich District,
is a  gam e sanctuary nnd no 
shooting is perm itted. This 
property consisting of approxi­
mately 100 acres, lies in the ex­
treme north-east; end of the 
Saanich Peninsula. Properly au­
thorized signs will be posted 
forthwith.
C. M, ROBERTSON, , 
Owner.
30-4
IMPROVE YOUR COOKING . . .
and take life easier with the new
Revolutionary top element; dial heat 
controi gives thermostatic control 
of top elements as well as oven 
."7elements.'; ' ' ' ' / 7 ' ' ' //,,■■".■■7'7
Automatic clock oven control. 
Minute Minder.
Harmony Colors,;/; :7 ■
o i
We have Two good Used Electric Ranges 
. . . one G.k.C, Hotpoint at. S55| and one 
two'-element style at $65. 7'here’s plenty 
ol good cooking in these stoves.
Experts from the U.N. World Health Organization are at work in  
the Philippines, Syria and Egypt, helping governm ent campaigns 
to control bilharziasis, a disease borne by carrier snails w h ich  infest 
stagnant waters. Above, the leader of the WHO team  in  Egypt 
which is assisting a pilot control project some 20 m iles from Cairo 
looks on as Egyptian Government health workers harvest snails 
in palm traps. He is Dr. H. van der Schalie o f (he U nited States.
In amid
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las t week for th e ir hom e in Nara- 
m ata, 'B.df, a f te r  spending a  few 
days w ith th e ir uncle an d  aun t, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickenson, F irst S t.
M r7 and  Mrs. S tan  W atling, Mc­
Tavish Road, re tu rned  hom e re­
cently a fte r a  week’s  holiday a t  
JQualicum  Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Dore an d  two 
children, of M ontreal, are visiting 
in  Sidkey w ith  the foi-mex’’s  p a r­
ents, Mr. an d  Mrs. A. M. Dore. Mr. 
Dore is a s tu d en t of advanced 
electronics a t  McGill University.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. C. Shade, F ifth  
S t., accom panied by D. Godwin, 
have re tu rned  following a  holiday 
spent in Chicago an d  S an  F ran ­
cisco.
E. G. W hitson, Prince Albert, 
Sask., arrived la s t week-end to join 
h is wife an d  d augh ter who are 
staying w ith Mrs. W hitson’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Bloor, 
F o u rth  St.
Dave Christiaxi has le ft for 
Puntzi, west of Williams Lake,' 
where he will be teaching during 
the  coxxiing year, 
j Edwin H orth  has le ft for Likely.
I east of Williams Lake, to  take up 
I teaching duties for the coming 
! year.
FUSTIAN
Fustian was a cloth woven of cot- 
toxx and wool an d  in the 13th and  
14th centuries was used largely by 
xvomen fo r dresses and  by priests 
fox robes. In  la te r yeax's i t  was 
im itated in  linen and  cotton. The 
stx'ength and durability of the 
cheaper im itation ir®de it  em inent­
ly  suitable for the  clothing of labor­
ers and servants. For centuries it: 
was confined to this use and be­
came the uniform  of servility. T h e  
m aterial was th ick  and  s tiff  and  
th e  nam e was also ixsed la te r to  




1127 H aultain St. - P h on e 3-833i; 
One Block off Cook St.
— F ree’n E asy  Parking —
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PICTURE IS TAKEN 
M embers of Sidney village com­
mission were photographed on 
Tuesday evening by R. c .  S par- 
sh a tt, local photographer. Mr. 
S p a rsh a tt h as  tak en  pictures of 
every village commission to date 
and  th e  portra its  adorn  the  walls 
of the  village hall.
The
DEVON BAKERY
/ ; f o r ’ *:,7
REAL GOOD STUFF
Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Foiirth
NEW ARRIVALS 
FOR FALL!
Sm art New Shades in  Jan tzen  
and Lady A nne 2-piece Wool
BOUCLE DRESSES
TWEEDS IN SUITS and 
SEPARATE SKIRTS
WOOL SWEATERS and 
PULLOVERS in
X A N SEA '
GBANDMEBE
’ ST. MICHAEL .
' XADY ANNE,
' , ' ■ / '
SPECIALS . . . ' :
; 7**: WHILE T H E Y T A S t 77 7 '
NURSES WHITE NYLON 
HOSE, $1.00 pair
9 LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S
BEACON AVE.
'/ ' 7's i r n e y :/:
— Phone 333 —
C ^ n ^ ^ t i n y ” b y : H erm an W 6nk,7 (author /o^
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
. N e x t ,  t o  'G e m / , ’I 'h e a t r e , ; .S id n e y 7 - 'z 7 : / / .  '.,;/:7',;7;/7'7./.,T
-J-v m M  I
'i './ri
» -a e- / ’w
Ml ' ,
•a *
Does it need paint? How’are the 
floors, the woodwork, the porch ? 
There’s a Sherwin-Williams top quality 
product for every need. Get expert advice 
and the finest paints and accessories 
from your nearest SHERWrn-WlLLIAm 
Paint Headquarters.
S M E e f w m - W i u m m s  
WEAJHERATElf ■•■'7 
; : ■ '
S W P  H o u s e  P a i n t  Is W K A T I I E R A T E D  f o r  U s  
n b l l l l y  t o  w i t h s l t i t u l  o i c e s s l v e  Io n s  o f  f t l o s s ,  c o l o r  
f n d l n a ,  hijgili d i r t  c o l l e c t i o n ,  r a p i d  e r o s i o n ,  
u n c o n t r o l l e d  c h n l k l n t t ,  c h e c k i n g ,  c n x c k l n f t ,  e t c .
Looks better Ion fieri 
’g a l l o n
$ J 7 5
HERE ARE OTHER FAMOUS SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
M . A R - N O T  P O R C H  
a n d  F L O O R  E N A M E L  
—  W ocil lxor  a n d  , w a a r  
r o B l t l a n l .
S E M I . L U S T R E . - w a » l i .  
a k i o ,  « n l i n  w a l l  f i n l t l i  
f o r  ; l d k l i « n f ,  b o t l i . .  
r o o n i c ,  w o o d w o r k . !
F L A T -T O N E  — a  ( r o l y  
s u p o r lo r ^  w a d i a b l o  
f l a t  w a l l  p n l n l .
E N A M E L O I D  T -  | | , «  
I n lo r lo r  M f l l i  q Io h  
o n a m o l  o f  TOOl i n i o s ,
       — ' '  '  —
Lucky No. 10604, for (he monlh of August was 
woo hy Mrs. Chegwin, Fourth St. -MkwSlMiii
r —rriJ- p  p— w  -  t ' —w j
w Tj M7"'7'7'77;7/
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